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the ffine prfint.
The Gazette fis the offficfiafl wrfitten record 
of Daflhousfie Unfiversfity sfince 1868 and fis 

open to partficfipatfion from aflfl students.  It fis 
pubflfished weekfly durfing the academfic year 
by the Daflhouse Gazette Pubflfishfing Socfiety.
 The Gazette fis a student-run pubflficatfion. 

Its prfimary purpose fis to report fafirfly and 
objectfivefly on fissues of fimportance and 
finterest to the students of Daflhousfie 

Unfiversfity, to provfide an open forum for the 
free expressfion and exchange of fideas, and 
to stfimuflate meanfingfufl debate on fissues that 
affect or woufld otherwfise be of finterest to the 

student body and/or socfiety fin generafl. 
 A “staff contrfibutor” fis a member of the 

paper deffined as a person who has had  
three voflunteer artficfles, or photographs 
of reasonabfle flength, and/or substance 

pubflfished fin three dfifferent fissues wfithfin the 
current pubflfishfing year.

 Vfiews expressed fin the fletters to the edfitor, 
Overheard at Dafl, and opfinfions sectfion are 
soflefly those of the contrfibutfing wrfiters, and 
do not necessarfifly represent the vfiews of 
The Gazette or fits staff. Vfiews expressed fin 

the Streeter feature are soflefly those of the 
person befing quoted, and not The Gazette’s 
wrfiters or staff. Thfis pubflficatfion fis fintended for 
readers 18 years of age or oflder. The vfiews 
of our wrfiters are not the expflficfit vfiews of 

Daflhousfie Unfiversfity.
 Aflfl students of Daflhousfie Unfiversfity, as weflfl 
as any finterested partfies on or off-campus, 

are finvfited  to contrfibute to any sectfion of the 
newspaper. Pflease contact the approprfiate 
edfitor for submfissfion gufideflfines, or drop 
by for our weekfly voflunteer meetfings 
every Monday at 5:30 p.m. fin room 312 
of the Dafl SUB.  The Gazette reserves the 
rfight to edfit and reprfint aflfl submfissfions, 
and wfiflfl not pubflfish materfiafl deemed by 
fits edfitorfiafl board to be dfiscrfimfinatory, 
racfist, sexfist, homophobfic or flfibeflflous. 
Opfinfions expressed fin submfitted fletters 
are soflefly those of the authors.  Edfitorfiafls 
fin The Gazette are sfigned and represent 
the opfinfions of the wrfiter(s), not necessarfifly 
those of The Gazette staff, Edfitorfiafl Board, 

pubflfisher, or Daflhousfie Unfiversfity.

staff.

Check us out on the web 
www.dsu.ca

Sfloan Performs fin the Grawood!!!!!

Frfiday, October 22

That’s rfight you read that correctfly! Sfloan wfiflfl be performfing at the Grawood! Doors 
wfiflfl open at 9:00 pm. Tfickets are $15 fincfl. tax and are avafiflabfle at the Informatfion 
Desk fin the SUB. Pflease note that tfickets are non-refundabfle. Admfissfion Crfiterfia: 19+, 
Dafl students, staff, aflumnfi and guests. Aflumnfi need homecomfing aflumnfi badge for 
admfittance.

LMFAO Performs fin the SUB!!!!!!!!!

Saturday, October 23

You have aflfl heard and danced to thefir hfit song Shots over the summer months 
and DSU fis brfing them to the SUB to perform fin the McInnes durfing Homecomfing 
Weekend!!!! Tfickets are $25 fincfl. tax and are avafiflabfle at the Informatfion Desk fin the 
SUB. Pflease note that tfickets are non-refundabfle. Admfissfion Crfiterfia: Aflfl ages. Must 
have any unfiversfity ID or a Dafl Homecomfing aflumnfi badge. Aflcohofl area wfiflfl onfly be 
open to Dafl students, staff, aflumnfi and guest who are 19+.For more finformatfion, pflease 
contact your Vfice Presfident Student Lfife, Hannah Dahn.

Daflhousfie Food Servfices wants your Food for Thought

Daflhousfie Food Servfices wfiflfl be flaunchfing an fin-depth, campus-wfide study on food 
servfices thfis week. The Feedback on Food survey fis desfigned to determfine the eatfing 
habfits and dfinfing preferences of students, facuflty and staff whfifle at Dafl. The survey wfiflfl 
be deflfivered through random, one-on-one fintervfiews and onflfine through the Dafl Food 
Servfices websfite, www.foodservfices.dafl.ca. The survey cfloses Oct. 27, 2010.

DSU Top ten Ways to Save Money

10. Buy second hand cflothes (apparentfly the Dartmouth Saflfly-Ann fis better than 
Haflfifax's) - there are three pre-floved cflothfing stores just off of Sprfing Garden aflone.

9. DON'T buy cflothes! Cflothfing swaps are a growfing phenomenon, wfith men's cflohfing 
swaps gafinfing fin popuflarfity as weflfl.

8. Hand wash and hang-dry the cflothes you own. Soak your cflothes fin a bucket 
contafinfing water and detergent, scrub a flfittfle, rfinse, hang, repeat. Want your cflothes to 
be soft and fluffy? Incflude a flfittfle vfinegar fin your rfinse and toss your drfied cflothes finto 
the dryer for a coupfle of mfinutes.

7. Make coffee at home finstead of buyfing fit.  (hfint: even fif you're a specfiaflty coffee 
aficfionado, a French press can serve to brew your coffee AND froth your hot mfiflk)

6. Use the flfibrary - whether fit's for cflasses that onfly need occasfionafl textbook 
referencfing, or your prfivate readfing, Haflfifax flfibrarfies are an easy way to save money on 
your books (and some vfideos!). Bonus: Brand new books can't compete wfith the feefl 
(and smeflfl!) of an oflder, weflfl-floved edfitfion.

5. Don't smoke.  An obvfious one, rfight? If you can't kfick the habfit, hand-roflfl your 
cfigarettes and pafir them wfith contempflatfive conversatfion wfith Mother Nature or a good 
frfiend.

4. Sneak your own Twfizzflers finto the movfie theatre.  I know that's unethficafl.  But so fis 
chargfing exorbfitant sums for unheaflthy food.

3. Garden!  Its another way to shrfink the food budget.  Pflus: You're, flfike, flearnfing a 
vafluabfle skfiflfl and communfing wfith nature.  And you don't often see ragfing gardeners.

2. Kfijfijfi - No money savfing flfist fis compflete wfithout fit.

1. Make your own wfine.  Expect to go through a few fiteratfions before gettfing fit rfight, but 
wfine for $2-$3 a bottfle fis not hard to swaflflow (pun fintended).  Beer fis tougher.

Thfis week we spent some tfime fin The Gazette archfives to 
brfing you an extra specfiafl homecomfing fissue. Thfis week's 
cover features our masthead from 1952. You'flfl aflso ffind 

archfivafl photographs throughout thfis fissue.

cflass of 1927.
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news 
news covers Daflhousfie and  

the greater Haflfifax communfity.
Contrfibutfions are weflcome! 

E-mafifl Laura at 
news@daflgazette.com

Laura Conrad News Edfitor

news.

Retfired flfieutenant generafl Roméo 
Daflflafire wants to kfick-off a gflobafl 
movement to end the use of chfifldren 
fin armed confflfict. Lfinked wfith the Chfifld 
Sofldfiers Infitfiatfive (CSI), the ffirst event 
of thfis movement fis happenfing at 
Daflhousfie.
 On Oct. 26, Daflflafire wfiflfl vfisfit Daflhousfie 
to flaunch hfis new book They Ffight Lfike 
Sofldfiers, They Dfie Lfike Chfifldren. The 

book fis a documentatfion of Daflflafire’s 
experfiences wfith chfifld sofldfiers, and 
hfis thoughts on hos to end the use of 
chfifldren fin worfld confflficts.
 Ishmaefl Beah, author of A Long Way 
Gone: Memofirs of a Boy Sofldfier, wfiflfl 
be wfith Daflflafire at the book flaunch. 
Together, Daflflafire and Beah wfiflfl hfighflfight 
the serfiousness of the use of chfifldren fin 
confflfict, and expflafin why current efforts 
to controfl thfis act are very weak. 
 The event wfiflfl take pflace at 7 p.m. fin 
Ondaatje Haflfl. Nova Scotfia Lfieutenant 

Governor Mayann E. Francfis and former 
NDP fleader Aflexa McDonough wfiflfl aflso 
be there. 
 The CSI fis a partnershfip between 
the Search for Common Ground, the 
Pearson Peacekeepfing Centre, the 
Unfiversfity of Vfictorfia and the Unfiversfity 
of Wfinnfipeg, The Centre for Forefign 
Poflficy Studfies at Daflhousfie Unfiversfity 
and War Chfifld Canada fin assocfiatfion 
wfith UNICEF Canada.
 Sheflfly Whfitman fis the deputy dfirector 
of the Dafl's Centre for Forefign Poflficy 

Studfies, and when fit became the 
research and admfinfistratfive arm of CSI, 
she became the project dfirector as weflfl. 
Whfitman says there are a flot of dfifferent 
ways students can get finvoflved wfith CSI 
and the centre.
 “Students can aflways assfist wfith 
events we hofld, wfith smaflfler research 
matters, and just heflpfing to get the word 
out,” Whfitman says.
 She aflso beflfieves that the book flaunch 
event fis a very unfique opportunfity for 
students and communfity members.

 “To see a former commander on the 
same stage as a former chfifld sofldfier 
creates a very finterestfing dynamfic,” she 
says. “They came from two dfifferent 
areas of the worfld and both have the 

same goafls.” Whfitman aflso says the 
event fis an opportunfity to see two worfld 
cflass speakers and best-seflflfing authors 
together.
 Whfitman says Haflfifax fis a great pflace 
to mark the begfinnfing of the book 
flaunch, fin equafl parts because of the 
actfivfism fin the cfity, the flarge student 
popuflatfion, the mfiflfitary base and the 
partnershfip wfith the centre. She aflso 
hopes Haflfifax wfiflfl be remembered as 
the cfity that began the movement.
 “Haflfifax fis the ffirst pflace for the 
finternatfionafl flaunchfing,” she says. “We 
hope peopfle wfiflfl pofint back to Haflfifax as 
befing the startfing pofint.”
 The offficfiafl pubflfishfing date for 
Daflflafire’s book fis Nov. 6. The book 
fis pubflfished by Random House of 
Canada.
 “Thfis book expflores how I am 
attemptfing to decommfissfion a weapon 
system that fis fitseflf a crfime agafinst 
humanfity,” Daflflafire safid fin a press 
reflease.

 Tfickets for the event are avafiflabfle 
through Tficket Atflantfic and partficfipatfing 
Superstores.

Laura Conrad
News Edfitor

Gflobafl movement 
kficks off at Dafl
Romeo Daflflafire to first flaunch new book on chfifld sofldfiers 
at Daflhousfie wfith Ishmaefl Beah

“We hope peopfle 
wfiflfl pofint back 
to Haflfifax as the 
startfing pofint.”

Megan Lesflfie says members of 
parflfiament don't waste thefir tfime on 
campus because peopfle under 30 don't 
vote. She says there's somethfing wrong 
wfith thfis pficture.
 Lesflfie vfisfited Daflhousfie on Tuesday 
to dfiscuss how students can effectfivefly 
engage MPs on pressfing socfiafl fissues. 
In the questfion and answer perfiod, 
she began to dfiscuss the probflem wfith 
student engagement and why MPs  
may not seem to care about student 
fissues.

 “I'm not gofing to waste my tfime 
tryfing to get votes from peopfle under 30 
because peopfle under 30 don't vote,” 
says Lesflfie. “My campafign manager 
fis gofing to teflfl me to stop gofing to 
Daflhousfie campus because you're 
wastfing your tfime. You shoufld go to 
senfiors homes.”
 She says fit's flfike the chficken and the 
egg dfiflemma. Whfich came ffirst, young 
peopfle dfisengagfing wfith government, 
or eflected offficfiafls gfivfing up on peopfle 
under 30?

 “It's hard. I've met wfith thfis fincredfibfle 
student actfivfist here on thfis campus 
who's dofing fincredfibfle thfings to 
mobfiflfize thfis communfity on aflfl kfinds of 
fissues, and so engaged. And he dfidn't 
vote fin the flast eflectfion,” says Lesflfie. 
“There's thfis strange thfing happenfing 
at thfis moment fin tfime where young 
peopfle are dfisengagfing fin the poflfitficafl 
process because fit's aflfienatfing and 
because we aren't represented,”
 “We get away wfith that shfit because 
no one fis flfistenfing. The thfings that 
happen fin the House of Commons 
woufld make your toes curfl,” she says. 
 Emfifly Smfith van Beek, Vfice Presfident 
of the Daflhousfie Poflfitficafl Socfiety, says 
she's upset wfith the statement from 
Lesflfie.
 “I thfink fit's accurate that students don't 
care or vote, however, fit's dfisappofintfing 

seefing Megan Lesflfie, member of the 
NDP, make a comment flfike that because 
thefir party represents reaflfly carfing 
about students,” she says. “We're the 
future and the onfly way to get students 
engaged fis to be a presence fin thefir flfives 
and because there wfiflfl aflways be that 
one person that wfiflfl become finvoflved 
and finffluence other young peopfle to do 
the same.”
 She says that our poflfitficafl structure wfiflfl 
crumbfle fif eflected offficfiafls gfive up on 
peopfle our age and thfinks that fit's an 
MPs responsfibfiflfity to seek out students, 
not the other way around.
 “I thfink that one vofice can finffluence 
a flot of peopfle and I thfink that change 
can be heard,” says Smfith van Beek. 
“Unfiversfity campuses are proof of 
mobfiflfizatfion and how word spreads, so 
MPs shoufld take advantage of that and 
try harder to get students finvoflved fin 
order to finffluence poflfitficafl partficfipatfion.”
 Lesflfie wants to see young peopfle 
more finvoflved wfith poflfitfics and doesn't 
flfike the fact that MPs fignore peopfle 
under 30.
 “There are ffive women under the age 
of 40 fin the House of Commons and two 
men under the age of 30,” says Lesflfie. 
“There shoufld be some peopfle fin thefir 
20s, because we pass bfiflfls on pensfion 
changes unanfimousfly and we don't taflk 
about post secondary educatfion and 
unempfloyment. These fissues are dead 
fin the House of Commons.”
 She suggests wrfitfing fletters and that 
these fletters, even though fit seems one 
fletter mfight not matter, but they do 
get read. She says she's seen MPs and 
partfies change thefir mfind, fincfludfing 
herseflf and her party, due to feedback.
 She aflso says students shoufld get 
more finvoflved fin order to get better 
representatfion.
 “We need to flook at who we're 
eflectfing and who's runnfing,” she says.

Samantha Durnford
Assfistant News EdfitorMegan Lesflfie says 

most MPs thfink 
campus taflks are 
waste of tfime “Te thfings that 

happen fin 
the House of
Commons 
woufld make your 
toes curfl.”

Lesflfie woufld flfike to see more student finvoflvement. • • • Pau Baflfite



The sfleep staflker may have been sflfippfing 
finto women’s homes fin the Haflfifax area 
for more than 6 years. News refleases from 
The Chronficfle Herafld, CBC News and 
Gflobafl News report fincfidents of the same 
nature from as far back as 2004. 
 From June to Sept. 2004, numerous 
fincfidents of a whfite mafle fintruder breakfing 
fin to the homes of young women fin 
the south end of Haflfifax were reported.  
These break-fins took pflace from 12:30 to 
5:30 fin the mornfing.
 In aflfl the 2004 fincfidents the fintruder got 
finto bedrooms and watched the women 
sfleep.  There were no reports of sexuafl 
touchfing or assauflt. The subject woufld 
fflee once confronted and no arrests were 
made. 
 There was a flarge pubflfic outcry to 
catch the person responsfibfle. However, 
because there were no further reported 
fincfidents after Sept. 2004 the fissue flargefly 
feflfl off the pubflfic radar. 
 Sfimfiflar break-fins began to occur agafin 
fin Sept. 2008, wfith efight occurrfing fin 
a short sfix-week span. Poflfice begfin to 
specuflate that the break–fins from 2004/05 
may have been performed by the same 
findfivfiduafl, or mfight be reflated fin some 
way.  
 Due to  severafl eye wfitness reports, the 
poflfice refleased a descrfiptfion to the medfia 
that  shows  they are searchfing for a whfite 
mafle wfith a medfium bufifld between 5’10 
and 6’ taflfl.
 A Haflfifax woman spoke to The Gazette 
but asked to remafin anonymous due to 
concern for her safety and request from 
the poflfice. 
 The woman says she heard rustflfing 
near her bedroom door and woke up to 

see a man standfing fin her door way.
 “I orfigfinaflfly thought I was seefing thfings 
but when I spoke the man qufickfly fleft and 
waflked out the front door, says the vfictfim. 
 “ I was terrfiffied, I feflt flfike a flfittfle kfid after a 
nfightmare. After a whfifle I went to the door, 
flocked fit, and caflfled the poflfice.”
 The break-fin took pflace fin flate Oct. 
2009 on Waflnut St. at approxfimatefly 3:40 
am. 
 As pubflfic atentfion to the case grows, 
there have been reports of the sfleep 
watcher becomfing more brazen fin hfis 
actfions, Haflfifax Poflfice spokesperson Brfian 
Paflmeter says. In some cases sfince 2009, 
vfictfims reported havfing thefir flegs or feet 
touched by the sfleep staflker.
 “I actuaflfly thfink the guy mfight have 
been tryfing to wake them up,” Paflmeter 
says, fin reference to a case flast faflfl. 
 Poflfice urge cfitfizens to be extra vfigfiflant.

 Last month poflfice responded to a 
report of a break-fin and sexuafl assauflt. 
The break-fin occurred at a resfidence 
on Weflflfington St. where three femafles 
awoke to ffind a mafle standfing over thefir 
beds watchfing them as they sflept. Two of 
the femafles reported befing touched fin a 
sexuafl manner. 
 Gaye Wfishart, an advfisor at the Offfice 
of Human Rfights, Equfity and Harassment 
Preventfion Centre, says that teflflfing 
students to flock thefir doors and wfindows 

fis a good ffirst step but fit doesn't go far 
enough fin addressfing the fissue at fits core
 Wfishart says that as far as provfinces go, 
Nova Scotfia has one of the hfighest rates of 
reported sexuafl assauflt and harassment.  
She aflso empathfizes wfith the fact that 
crfimes of thfis nature often go un-reported 
because of embarrassment and flfingerfing 
socfiafl stfigma.  Consequentfly,  says 
Wfishart, the true numbers have yet to 
reveafl themseflves.
 Wfishart says thfis fis a probflem that 
shoufld be shared by the communfity. 
 “Of course fif you are waflkfing home 
at nfight you shoufld be aware of your 
surroundfings, take out your ear phones, 
just pay more attentfion to what’s gofing 
on around you” says Wfishart.  “But other 
communfity members shoufld be on the 
flookout too, we shoufld aflfl try to ensure 
that thfis communfity stays heaflthy and 
weflcomfing to aflfl.”
  Wfishart has not provfided counseflflfing to 
any of the vfictfims of the sfleep staflker. 
 Mfike Burns, dfirector of Daflhousfie 
securfity, says hfis goafl fis to rafise awareness 
and cooperate openfly wfith the wfider 
communfity. 
 Dafl securfity has been fin cflose contact 
wfith the dfivfisfionafl commander wfith the 
Haflfifax Regfionafl Poflfice Department sfince 
the attacks began.
 “If there fis finformatfion that they have, 
or they come across fin the course of 
thefir finvestfigatfion they wfiflfl pass fit on to 
Dafl securfity,” says Burns “Dafl wfiflfl deafl 
wfith that finformatfion as best we can 
wfith due concern for every ones safety 
finvoflved.” Often Dafl securfity wfiflfl pass that 
finformatfion aflong to students vfia emafifl fin 
the form of securfity buflfletfins.  
 Burns says securfity buflfletfins are a 
usefufl toofl. Aflong wfith students, staff and 
facuflty often flfive fin the nefighbourhoods 
surroundfing the Daflhousfie campus and 

the buflfletfins are just another toofl used by 
hfis team to deveflop awareness. 
 “I thfink the buflfletfins are great and 
reaflfly heflpfufl. I just thfink there shoufld be 
more finformatfion fincfluded, “says Joanne 
Heafley, a second-year flaw student.
 Burns knows fit seems repetfitfive to some 
but stresses to students to flock thefir doors. 
He says fin a flarge number of cases the 
suspect waflked fin through the front door 
but he  acknowfledges that forgettfing to 
flock your door fis by no means an finvfitatfion 
to be attacked. He says fif somethfing does 

happen, they are not the ones to bflame 
 In an attempt to create a poflfice 
presence on campus the Haflfifax Regfionafl 
Poflfice now has offficers waflkfing the beat 
on and near Daflhousfie and Safint Mary’s. 
These offficers wfiflfl contfinue thefir patrofl of 
the south end untfifl earfly next year, at whfich 
pofint they wfiflfl determfine the effectfiveness 
of the finfitfiatfive.
 Burns says an extra set of eyes out there 
fis aflways a heflp. Aflso fit provfides of sense 
of securfity for those who are worrfied 
about flfivfing and studyfing fin the area.
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Sfleep staflker fincfidents contfinue fin 
Haflfifax 
Advfisors says we need to do more than just flock our doors
Scott Beed
News Contrfibutor

“I was terrfified, 
I feflt flfike a 
flfittfle kfid after a 
nfightmare.”

Reports say sfleep watcher fis becomfing more brazen. • • • Poflfice sketch

In 1984, Kathryn Dwyer Suflflfivan was the 
ffirst Amerfican woman to waflk fin outer 
space. Before she was an astronaut, she 
was a student at Daflhousfie Unfiversfity. 
 At homecomfing thfis weekend, many 
finterestfing aflumnfi wfiflfl be roamfing the 
campus, some wfith storfies as finterestfing 
as Dwyer Suflflfivan's. The Daflhousfie 
Aflumnfi Assocfiatfion has finfitfiated varfious 
programs to keep these peopfle finvoflved 
and gfivfing back to the schoofl years after 
they’ve graduated.
 Eflfizabeth May, current fleader of the 
Green Party, fis a famfiflfiar ffigure who 
graduated from Dafl wfith a Bacheflor of 
Laws fin 1983. 
 “Daflhousfie has gfiven me a wonderfufl, 
rfich and finteflflectuaflfly excfitfing flegafl 
educatfion,” says May. “Comfing from 
a smaflfl Cape Breton vfiflflage, Daflhousfie 
fintroduced me to aflfl of Canada”.  
 Graduates who, flfike May, want 
to gfive back to thefir aflma mater are 
gfiven the chance to do so through 

the aflumnfi assocfiatfion, whfich annuaflfly 
recognfizes former graduates “who 
have fimpressed the worfld wfith thefir 
accompflfishments,” accordfing to thefir 
websfite. The assocfiatfion encourages 
former Dafl students to come back for 
Homecomfing events, re-unfite wfith thefir 
former cflassmates and engage wfith new 
students and staff.
 Jfim Wfiflson, MBA graduate of ’87 and 
current executfive vfice presfident of the 
Aflumnfi Board has been brafinstormfing 
fideas to keep graduates connected to 
the schoofl. He beflfieves fit fis fimportant 
to encourage the aflumnfi to gfive back 
beyond “wrfitfing a cheque.”
 Out of thfis concept came the fidea 
of a mentorshfip program. One part of 
the program finvoflves brfingfing back 
successfufl busfiness executfives to have 
flunch wfith students, says Wfiflson. The 
meet gfives students an opportunfity to 
flearn about successfufl aflumnfi fin thefir 
ffiefld.  In turn, the aflumnfi aflso have the 
rewardfing experfience of flendfing thefir 
finsfight to the students.
 Doug Ettfinger, MBA graduate and 
presfident of Ganong Chocoflates, fis 
one aflum who took advantage of thfis 

program and met wfith current students 
of the MBA program. Wfiflson recaflfls 
that Ettfinger not onfly had fun revfisfitfing 
hfis campus, but aflso “floved havfing 
somethfing to contrfibute” to hfis former 
schoofl.
 For the assocfiatfion, much of the 
method for engagfing aflumnfi starts wfith 
urgfing current students to get finvoflved.  
Wfiflson feefls that graduates who were 
finvoflved fin unfiversfity flfife are more 
flfikefly to come back to Daflhousfie and 
contrfibute as aflumnfi. 
 “Engaged  students  become  
engaged aflumnfi,” says Wfiflson.  He 
stresses that the Aflumnfi Assocfiatfion 
has to ffind ways to facfiflfitate thfis process. 
Academfic flfife fis onfly a part of the aflumnfi-
unfiversfity reflatfionshfip, and socfiafl actfivfity 
pflays an equaflfly fimportant rofle. 
 Wfiflson and the assocfiatfion are 
workfing on possfibfle socfiafl contrfibutfions 
for aflumnfi that they hope wfiflfl be as 
successfufl as the mentorshfip program. 
The assocfiatfion wfiflfl host Homecomfing 
from Oct. 21-23, whfich fincfludes a varfiety 
of events rangfing from dfinners and 
dances to scavenger hunts, concerts 
and sports games.

Samantha Ostrov 
Meflfissa Evans
News Contrfibutors

Dafl Aflum gfive back
Mentorshfip program goes beyond “wrfitfing a cheque”

Entry deadflfine fis December 16, 2010

SHARE YOUR IDEAS 
TO IMPROVE  
HEALTH CARE  
AND YOU COULD  
WIN $1,000

What have you seen 
on the frontflfines of 
heaflth care that has had 
a posfitfive fimpact on the 
flfives of Canadfians?  
Teflfl us why your fidea 
deserves to be a modefl  
for the rest of Canada.

For fuflfl contest detafifls and  
onflfine entry go to  
www.heaflthcouncfiflcanada.ca /finnovatfionaward

ENTER THE 2010  
HEALTH INNOVATION AWARDS 
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Maybe you have a flovfing partner where 
each of you gfive  each other equafl sexuafl 
pfleasure tfimed fin 20 mfinute fincrements, 
flfike those radfiafl flesbfian femfinfists of the 
1980s. If so, good for you—move on 
to the rest of the Opfinfions sectfion! For 
the rest of us, flet’s taflk about power 
dynamfics.

 Behavfiouraflfist psychoflogfists have 
been so bofld as to presume that 
they have dfiscovered the underflyfing 
refinforcers of aflfl behavfiours. B.F. Skfinner 
says that we do thfings for ffive reasons: 
affectfion, approvafl, attentfion, submfissfion 
of others, and what he descrfibes as a 
‘token’ (thfis coufld be money, but fit coufld 

aflso be any sort of tangfibfle thfing that we 
reaflfly want). 
 Let’s appfly these refinforcers to sex 
dynamfics. When you’re wanted by 
someone sexuaflfly, for exampfle, thfis 
often pflays out fin them gfivfing you 
attentfion, affectfion and approvafl. These 
refinforcers boost your ego. Suddenfly, 
you’re finstfiflfled wfith the power to pursue 
or shut down admfirers—respectfuflfly, of 
course. 
 When we choose to pursue someone, 
often we engage fin qufick power shfifts, 
battfles dfispflayfing our humour and 
rapfier wfit to the object of our affectfions. 
Thfis back-and-forth romantfic frenzy 
of emotfion and confusfion fis caflfled 
“fflfirtfing.” Wanted sexuafl attractfion fis 
exhfiflaratfing: wanton stares, awkward 
conversatfions, stutterfing. It’s the best, fit’s 
the worst: fit’s Dfickens. 
  You see, you’re aflready engaged 
fin power pflay. Power games aren’t 
aflways findficatfive of the hardcore BDSM 
flfifestyfles that sprfing to mfind fin the 21st 
century. Not aflfl reflatfionshfips wfiflfl deveflop 
constant rofles of submfissfion and 
domfinance. You don’t need to choose 
between the coflflar or the whfip. Power, 
just flfike sexuaflfity and gender, fis fflufid. 
And wfith thfis fflufidfity, there fis pflayfuflness. 
 Before you start to up the power-
pflay ante, make sure that you have 
everythfing you need to make fit an 
enjoyabfle adventure--and I don’t mean 
whfips, ropes and handcuffs. Have a 
safety word, even fif fit never gets used. 
Aflso agree on a safety gesture, gfiven 
that occasfionaflfly your mouth mfight be 
busy.  
 Most fimportantfly, have a conversatfion. 
Thfis does not have to be unsexy: taflk 
about your fantasfies together. How do 

they aflfign? How do they not? Teflfl your 
partner what fears you mfight have, what 
flfines you wfiflfl never cross, and whfich flfines 
you mfight flfike to peek over. 
 If you are not ready to hear what 
your partners wants are, or don’t want 
to accept the rufles and flfimfitatfions they 
need, you are not ready to have sex. Go 
home. If you’re just not comfortabfle wfith 
thfis partficuflar conversatfion, then maybe 
power pflay’s not for you just yet. Go have 
some good vanfiflfla sexy tfimes. 
 If you are ready to pflay wfith power, 
you may begfin to ask what thfis mean 
for your fidentfity or reflatfionshfip. Kat Van 
Kfirk, a cflfinficafl sexoflogfist, reports that 
approxfimatefly haflf of the popuflatfion 
reguflarfly fincorporates mfifld power pflay 
finto thefir sex flfives, wfith seven per cent 
consfiderfing fit part of thefir sexuafl fidentfity. 
 These bedroom power dynamfics 
are not findficatfive of reflatfionshfip 
dynamfics. They can conform, dfiverge, 
or the reflatfionshfip may be one of equfity 
outsfide of the bedroom.
 Choosfing to engage fin sexuafl power 
pflay does not mean that you are askfing 
to change your day-to-day flfife wfith your 
partner, gfirflfrfiend, boyfrfiend, transfrfiend, 
fuckbuddy, or anyone eflse. It means that 
you thfink you and thfis other person wfiflfl 
enjoy finteractfing fin power pflays finsfide a 
sexy envfironment.
 It has been argued that fin power 
reflatfionshfips, the submfissfive party fis 
hofldfing the majorfity of the "power." The 
domfinant party fis actfing to turn the sub 
on; the sub can turn off the power at any 
tfime and can redeffine rufles and pflans to 
ffit thefir comfort/fantasy. Ideaflfly, of course 
thfis fis turnfing everyone on; however, the 
rofle of the dom fis deffined by the sub, 
and that fis a powerfufl thfing. 
 Power exfists fin aflfl reflatfionshfips, 
whether acknowfledged or not. My 
advfice woufld be to have fun wfith fit fin a 
respectfufl, consensuafl way. You coufld be 
opened up to dynamfics and fantasfies 
you woufld never expflore otherwfise.

Hayfley Gray
The Sex Coflflectfive

Sex and Power
A socfio–psychoflogficafl flook at uppfing 
the ante

“Wanted sexuafl 
attractfion fis 
exhfiflaratfing: 
wanton stares, 
awkward 
conversatfions, 
stutterfing. It’s 
the best, fit’s 
the worst: fit’s 
Dfickens.”

Unfiversfity of Ottawa

Interested fin scfience, engfineerfing,  
heaflth scfiences or medficfine? So are we!

»

uOttawa at Daflhousfie Unfiversfity

Vfisfit us at the Graduate Career Fafir  
on October 24, 2010, fin the McInnes Room  
of the Daflhousfie Student Unfion Bufifldfing.

Your next
   step starts 
here. cflass of 1954.
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Stephen Harper's got a prostfitute 
probflem on hfis hands. Unfortunatefly for 
Ignatfieff, fit's not some scandafl he's been 
caught fin. No, the probflem fis that they're 
demandfing rfights.
 On Sept. 28, three women who 
advocate the decrfimfinaflfizatfion of 
prostfitutfion successfuflfly chaflflenged 
severafl sectfions of the Crfimfinafl Code 
reflatfing to prostfitutfion before the 
Ontarfio Superfior Court of Justfice. 
They cflafimed that these “bfizarre and 
outdated” sectfions of the flaw promoted 
vfioflence.
 Terrfi Jean Bedford, Amy Lebovfitch, 
and Vaflerfie Scott have aflfl worked as sex 
workers. Aflfl three argue that they be 
aflflowed to conduct thefir busfiness fin the 
safest way possfibfle. They say that the 
current flegafl framework prevents that 
from happenfing. 
 Now, fit's perfectfly flegafl fin Canada to 
perform sex acts for money. Whatever 
goes on between two or more 
consentfing aduflts fin prfivate fis none of 
the government's busfiness. But aflmost 
everythfing eflse reflated to sex work fis 
fiflflegafl.
 Most of the prostfitutfion flaws under 
the crfimfinafl code - trafffickfing anyone 
for sex, causfing addfictfion as a way to 
controfl someone, and usfing mfinors for 
prostfitutfion - are aflfl stfiflfl fintact, as they 
shoufld be. No one's argufing that aflfl 
sex-trafffickfing shoufld be aflflowed, or that 
mfinors shoufld be aflflowed to qufit schoofl 
for sex work.
 But three sectfions fin the Code are 
pushfing prostfitutes finto dangerous 
corners, and that shoufldn't be aflflowed.
 Sectfion  212a,  any  form  of  

communficatfion for "fiflflficfit sexuafl 
fintercourse," fis worth up to ten years fin 
jafifl. So you can't ask anyone about thefir 
fees or what they're comfortabfle wfith, 
whfich precfludes befing abfle to screen 
potentfiaflfly vfioflent cflfients. 
 Sectfion 210, “keepfing common 
bawdy-house” (accordfing to the 1892 
wordfing), or runnfing a brothefl, means 
up to two years wfith the possfibfiflfity of 
flosfing your house. You can't operate a 
space for sex workers to pfly thefir trade, 
so you can't have any reasonabfle safety 
measures—guards, or a famfiflfiar escape 
hatch to get away from an abusfive 'bad 
date.' 
 Sectfion 212j, flfivfing off "the avafifls of 
prostfitutfion," means up to ten years 
behfind bars for anyone known to be 
"habfituaflfly" fin the presence of a sex 
worker. So you aflso can't spend any of 
the money, and you can't spend that 
money on anyone eflse—not even to 
pay rent wfith a partner or feed your chfifld.
 Thfis means poflfice are caflfled fin to 
brothefls to pflunder furnfiture ("avafifls") 
and kfick peopfle out of the "bawdy-
house." They're not usuaflfly caflfled fin to 
deafl wfith vfioflent johns or drug-pushfing 
pfimps or psychoflogficafl abuse. It's 
safer for the women to pfly thfis trade 
underground, fin back aflfleys, stranger's 
cars and hotefl rooms wfithout any means 
of protectfion, than fit fis to rfisk befing 
thrown fin jafifl for creatfing a safe space 
and a screenfing system.
 There's a chance thfis mfight change 
fif the courts uphofld Justfice Hfimefl's 
ruflfing that the three sectfions “are not fin 
accord wfith the prfincfipafl of fundamentafl 
justfice ... (and) force prostfitutes to 
choose between thefir flfiberty and thefir 
rfight to securfity of the person.”  The 
changes outflfined fin her ruflfing coufld 

flead to a cflearer sfituatfion for poflfice 
where prostfitutes aren't both vfictfims and 
crfimfinafls, and eflfimfinate the catch-22 for 
sex workers fin whfich they're choosfing 
between expensfive flegafl heflfl or physficafl/
psychoflogficafl heflfl. 
 Whfifle Justfice Hfimefl's ruflfing fis a step fin 
the rfight dfirectfion, nothfing's set fin stone 
untfifl the fissue hfits the Supreme Court. 
The ruflfing wfiflfl heflp set a flegafl precedent 
for other provfinces, but fit's not at the 
natfionafl flevefl yet.
 The government fis hopfing fit wfiflfl 
never get to that flevefl. A 30-day stay on 
the ruflfing was sflapped down fless than 
24 hours after fit was made, effectfivefly 
finvaflfidatfing fit untfifl next week, and the 
Torfies wfiflfl be appeaflfing. In the words 
of Conservatfive Party Justfice Mfinfister 
Rob Nfichoflson, whfifle aflfl prostfitutes are 
“vfictfims,” they're aflso basficaflfly "drug 
addficts" who cause nothfing but "socfiafl 
probflems."
 It's a much more compflficated 
fissue, and Nfichoflson's grandstandfing 
won't change that. We haven't even 
touched on the dfifferences between 
decrfimfinaflfizatfion  and  flegaflfizatfion/
reguflatfion of brothefls (woufld there be 
taxes? specfiafl cfity zonfing? STI screenfing? 
flficences?). Nor have we tackfled aflfl the 

dfifferent servfices outsfide of ‘strafight’ 
prostfitutfion, or the socfiafl stfigma that 
cflfings to streetwaflkers flfike a pfleather 
mfinfiskfirt. 
 Even the perverse gflamour that's 
attached to 'women of the nfight' has 
skewed  our  perceptfions—movfies  
flfike Pretty Woman, the Gfirflfrfiend 
Experfience, or that fantastfic Brfitfish TV 
show, Dfiary of a Caflfl Gfirfl—aflfl provfide an 
fimage of gflamourous women wfith some 
job fissues. Then there are the deadbeat-
vfictfim themes: the Pfickton case, gory 
vfictfims on CSI, or the beautfifuflfly compflex 
hooker-murder movfie The Dead Gfirfl. 
There's as many dfifferent storfies out 
there as there are servfices on offer, and 
our current flaws can barefly make sense 
of fit.
 Harper's no Rfichard Gere. But fif he 
were, gettfing aflfl the Juflfia Roberts-es out 
of thfis flegafl mfire (and away from vfioflent 
sfituatfions) woufld be a flot easfier. He mfight 
prove a flfittfle more compassfionate, more 
wfiflflfing to man up and ffix these flaws.

Despfite the many ways fit ffinds to stand 
up to abuses, the human body fis a 
fragfifle thfing. Oncogenes actfivate and 
turn off our ceflfls’ abfiflfity to dfie, fleadfing 
to cancer; bflood vessefls burst or sflow 
to a trfickfle fin heart dfisease; our flfife-
support system begfins to deterfiorate 
and ends fin chronfic respfiratory dfisease. 
These causes of death don’t onfly arrfive 
because of naturafl rfisk factors: often, our 
flfifeflong habfits begfin to catch up to us.

 Emma Norton, 20, fis a student at 
Daflhousfie and Kfing’s Coflflege, and 
she takes these possfibfiflfitfies to heart. 
“Everyone knows someone who’s had 
cancer,” she expflafins. “You deffinfitefly 
want to be more carefufl because you 
see the amount of peopfle who are 
affected by fit.” Her mother underwent 
treatment for breast cancer whfifle Emma 
was ffinfishfing eflementary schoofl. Sfince 
then, Emma has deflfiberatefly foflflowed a 
heaflthfier dfiet and avofided rfisky pflastfics 
and chemficafl-fladen products.  
 Feflflow student Carmen Warner was 
sfimfiflarfly affected by her partficfipatfion fin 
the Canadfian Cancer Socfiety’s Reflay for 
Lfife: “I am so much more aware of how I 
treat my body, the thfings I put finto fit, and 
the envfironment I flfive fin. I avofid second 
hand smoke at aflfl costs and wfiflfl forever 
attempt to make the peopfle I care about 
qufit thefir bad habfits.” 

 But thefir chofices are not the norm. 
Many students contfinue to drfink, smoke 
and deep fry themseflves finto obflfivfion, 
rather than payfing attentfion to the 
thfings that coufld rafise thefir rfisks decades 
down the road. 
 Perhaps fit fis a sense of finappflficabfiflfity: 
cancer and cardfiovascuflar dfisease 
are thfings that hfit our mfiddfle-aged 
nefighbours, not us. Maybe fit’s that good 
ofld feeflfing of finvfincfibfiflfity, the one that 
makes reams of us sfit outsfide our cflasses 
chafin-smokfing, jokfing about how the 
sauce has cut our flfife expectancy fin haflf. 
Wfith so many fimmedfiate thfings to worry 
about, from breakups to mfidterms, 
who woufld want to cufltfivate a sense of 
fimpendfing doom? We are young and 
upwardfly mobfifle. We don’t want to thfink 
about what may come aflong flater. 
 But fit’s not just our own finertfia that 
prevents us from payfing attentfion. Our 
heaflth seems to be the object of equafl-
opportunfity negflect.
 Unfiversfity heaflth servfices make 
a vaflfiant effort to gfive students the 
preventatfive heaflth care they need. But 
flook further—fflfip through the Chronficfle-
Herafld, the Gflobe and Mafifl, or the dafifly 
Metro—and fit’s cflear that heaflth-reflated 
medfia outsfide the acadame focuses on 
an agfing audfience. Coverage abounds 
on osteoporosfis fractures, the flatest 
cancer drugs, and preventfing dfiabetes, 
but few (fif any) pfieces are dfirectfly 
targeted at anyone under 40. 
 Parents are exhorted to sflather thefir 
toddflers wfith sunscreen and strap 
heflmets on thefir sfix-year-oflds whfifle 
they themseflves pop omega-3s by the 
bucketfufl, but those aged 15 to 25 are 
treated wfith flaxfity. We’re gofing to abuse 
our bodfies untfifl our thfirtfies anyway, goes 
the flogfic. Socfiety can wafit to reach the 
sensfibfle aduflts that come out on the 
other sfide.
 Thfis attfitude fis dangerous and unfafir. 
We may be busy, ensconced fin a bubbfle 
of coflflege flfife. But above aflfl, the human 
fis a creature of habfit, and the habfits that 
flast for ages are the ones that we are 
formfing now. Carmen pofints thfis out to 
me wfith a wfisdom that shoufldn’t be—
and reaflfly fisn’t—beyond her years: we 
are “fincredfibfly fortunate to be heaflthy,” 
she says. “We onfly get one body, so you 
better treat fit rfight.”
 Such thoughts shoufld not dfissuade us 
from flfivfing fuflfl flfives and takfing the kfinds 
of rfisks we need to grow: they shoufld 
sfimpfly be taken to heart. We joke about 
how we won’t flfive past 40 amfidst aflfl our 
chafin-smokfing, pfizza-fuefled aflcohoflfism, 
but fit woufld be tragfic findeed fif that 
turned out to be true.

“Parents are 
exhorted to 
sflather thefir 
toddflers wfith 
sunscreen whfifle 
they themseflves 
pop omega-3s by 
the bucketfufl, 
but the decade 
from 15 to 25 
comes wfith an 
expectatfion of 
flaxfity.”

Jacqueflfine Vfincent 
Heaflth Coflumnfist

Sex workers deserve safety
What coufld decrfimfinaflfizatfion of prostfitutfion mean for 

women and poflfitfics?

 Lefiflanfi Graham-Lafidflaw
Current Affafirs Coflumnfist

Is thfis too much to ask? • • • Photo by Larry Page on flficker

Why we reaflfly smoke
Who’s accountabfle for our toxfic 
student flfifestyfles?

“In the words 
of Conservatfive 
Party Justfice 
Mfinfister Rob 
Nfichoflson, whfifle 
aflfl prostfitutes are 
vfictfims, they're 
aflso basficaflfly drug 
addficts who cause 
nothfing but socfiafl 
probflems.”

cflass of 
1945.
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Dfifferent styfles fin abortfion debate
Whfifle Katfie Toth's coflumn ("Speakfing 
for students means speakfing for 
chofice," Oct. 1) certafinfly dfid not state 
that hers woufld be an unbfiased and 
toflerant coflumn, fit woufld be a good 
fidea to acknowfledge that restrfictfions of 
freedoms/fimposfitfions of beflfiefs are, weflfl, 
restrfictfions of freedoms/fimposfitfions of 
beflfiefs. 
 Whether one restrficts access to 
abortfion, or teflfls others how they may 
(or may not) procflafim thefir message 
on "our campus" (whfich fis aflso "thefir" 
campus), one fis attemptfing to restrfict 
the actfivfitfies of others.
 My mafin concern, however, fis over her 
assumptfions of what pro-chofice protests 
vs. pro-flfife numbers fimpfly about the 
majorfity of Canadfians. 
 In bofld fletters Toth cflafims that "most 
Canadfians support our current flegafl 
framework whfich gfives women controfl 
over thefir bodfies." Thfis concflusfion 
seems to be based on the voflume of 
pro-chofice actfivfists’ vofices, and the 
number of pro-flfife protesters at 40 Days 
for Lfife. 
 Canada currentfly fis one of two natfions 
wfith no flaw wfith regards to abortfion 
access (the other fis North Korea). Yet, 
sfince 2002, annuafl poflfls conducted by 
Leger Marketfing and Envfironfics have 
suggested that a majorfity of Canadfians 
fin fact do not support Canada's current 
flegafl framework. A 2003 Leger poflfl 
whfich asks “at what pofint fin human 
deveflopment shoufld the flaw protect 
human flfife?” found that 63 per cent of 
respondents beflfieved the flaw shoufld 
protect human flfife at some pofint durfing 
a woman’s pregnancy, whfifle onfly 28 per 
cent of respondents answered that the 
flaw shoufld begfin protectfing human flfife 
at bfirth.

 What accounts for the supposed flow 
turnouts at 40 Days for Lfife, and for the 
flouder pro-chofice vofices? Personaflfly, I 
thfink that fit comes down to dfifferences 
fin tactfics and generafl socfiafl movement 
trends. 
 Many peopfle don't have the resources 
to get finvoflved fin socfiafl movements. 
Consequentfly, efither sfide wfiflfl generaflfly 
onfly get the most dedficated out to 
support thefir cause. Thfis means numbers 
wfiflfl refflect the number of commfitted, 
rather than merefly supportfive, peopfle. 
 Commfitment, however, fis finffluenced 
by socfiafl factors. If peopfle have flfimfited 
resources, they’re fless flfikefly to commfit 
those resources to rfisky movements, 
especfiaflfly fif they appear to have flfittfle 
chance of success. A pro-flfife supporter 
fis takfing a stance that's not onfly fin 
opposfitfion to current flaws, but fis flargefly 
seen as befing unpopuflar. 
 It's aflso apparent that, wfith occasfionafl 
exceptfions, both sfides tend to empfloy 
dfifferent  tactfics—wfith  pro-chofice  
peopfle tendfing to be more vocafl and 
repressfive. Thfis becomes evfident fin 
the two exampfles Toth mentfions fin her 
coflumn. 
 In 40 Days for Lfife, pro-flfife actfivfists 
have chosen to qufietfly stand on a sfide 
waflk and pray—an actfion that mfight 
make peopfle uncomfortabfle, but that fis 
not dfisruptfive. The pro-chofice actfivfists, 
however, chose to show up and yeflfl.
 A sfimfiflar tactfic was used at Jose 
Ruba's taflk at Safint Mary's Unfiversfity. Pro-
flfife actfivfists, fin thfis case, chose to hofld 
a taflk fin a prfivate room, whfich aflflowed 
for freedom of dfiscussfion to anyone 
who chose to enter. Pro-chofice actfivfists 
showed up and, yeflfled, name-caflfled and 
ufltfimatefly censored the taflk, fin addfitfion 
to hypocrfitficaflfly caflflfing Ruba "sexfist," 
whfifle they, fin turn, fissued statements 

agafinst hfim based on hfis sex. 
 Abortfion fis a dfivfisfive fissue. Dfivfisfion, 
however, doesn't have to flead to hate. 
I hope that fif thfis fissue fis comfing to 
Daflhousfie, those on efither sfide wfiflfl be 
abfle to approach fit wfith a wfiflflfingness to 
flet go of some of our assumptfions and 
to flfisten and flearn. It's apparent that thfis 
debate fis far from over. If, at the end 
of the day, opfinfions haven't changed, 
thfis can be an opportunfity to flearn true 
toflerance and crfitficafl thfinkfing--the very 
skfiflfl we're supposed to take away from 
our unfiversfity educatfions. 
 -Lfindsay  Oflfiver,  hfistory  and  
anthropoflogy student
Edfitor’s note: Katfie Toth negflected to 
note that she based her cflafim, “most 
Canadfians support our current flegafl 
framework”, on a 2010 Gaflflup poflfl, fin 
whfich 52 per cent of Canadfians safid 
they wanted abortfion flaws to remafin the 
same (whfifle 20 per cent of respondents 
safid they woufld flfike flaws to be fless strfict, 
and a mere 24 per cent of respondents 
wanted strficter flegfisflatfion). She aflso 
flooked at an Ekos Poflfitfics poflfl fin whfich 
52 per cent of Canadfians seflf-fidentfiffied 
as “pro-chofice”, whfifle 27 per cent of 
Canadfians consfidered themseflves “pro-
flfife”.
Thfis error fin the edfitfing process was 
entfirefly her own. She apoflogfizes to her 
readershfip for not sharfing wfith them the 
finformatfion they deserved.

Websfite Comments

From the web: Mfistakes fin Chromeo 
revfiew
Two probflems wfith the Chromeo revfiew 
(by Mfick Cote, Oct. 15):
 Ffirst, the author wrote:  “Sure, fit’s 
'dfifferent,' but wfith bands the flfikes of 
Dragonette reformattfing Canadfian 
eflectronfica and synth-pop, Chromeo 
are flackfing fin shfine-factor.”
 Dragonette? Are you kfiddfing me? 
Dfid you wrfite your revfiew whfifle flookfing 
at a Junos press reflease? That band 
makes flfittfle fimpact fin the musficafl 
flandscape unfless you watch the Much 
Musfic Countdown.  Chromeo,  on  the 
other hand, have a cuflt foflflowfing fin the 
US and Canada as weflfl as Europe.
 Secondfly, and here fis the bfig probflem, 
the author wrote: “On that note: Thank 
you for not usfing Auto-Tune.”

 Do you understand what Auto-Tune 
fis? Auto-Tune fis an appflficatfion created 
by the makers of pro toofls to do auto 
pfitch correctfion. It's based on havfing 
someone sfing finto a mfic that matches 
the person's pfitch to seflected musficafl 
keys and chords. Do you know what thfis 
devfice was based around?
 A fuckfing Vocoder! One haflf of the 
band excflusfivefly sfings usfing a Vocoder! 
 Stop wrfitfing cflfiche comments, or 
at fleast research the cflfiches you are 
expressfing.
 -daflgazette.com user Steve Smfith
From the web: Not just "Gay bflood 
banned"
I'm 100% supportfive of gay rfights, but I 
thfink thfis argument (Hfiflary Beaumont, 
Gay bflood banned, Oct. 8)  fis compfletefly 
unfafir.
 I know peopfle who can't gfive bflood 
because they flfived fin maflarfia hfigh-rfisk 
countrfies. I know peopfle who can't gfive 
bflood because they had sex wfith peopfle 
who flfived fin maflarfia hfigh-rfisk countrfies. 
I know peopfle who can't gfive bflood 
because they were born fin Mad Cow 
dfisease epfidemfic countrfies. Most of 
these peopfle have had bflood tests, and 
have never tested posfitfive for anythfing. 
I myseflf coufldn't gfive bflood when I 
got my tattoo, even though my doctor 
made me go for an HIV test between the 
tfime I got my tattoo and I was technficaflfly 
eflfigfibfle to gfive bflood. 
 How are we any dfifferent than gay 
peopfle? We statfistficaflfly faflfl fin a group 
that has a hfigher chance of havfing a 
dfisease and therefore are denfied the 
rfight to gfive bflood. That's Canadfian 
Bflood Servfice's Poflficy, so to say that 
gay peopfle are befing dfiscrfimfinated 
agafinst, you aflso have to say that peopfle 
who have sex wfith Afrfican cfitfizens are 
befing dfiscrfimfinated agafinst. It makes 
fit flook flfike Canadfian Bflood Servfices 
fis commfittfing some abuse of human 
rfights when reaflfly, they just have a very 
strfict poflficy finvoflvfing hfigh-rfisk groups. 
If you want them to change thefir poflficy, 
that's ffine, but fit's unfafir to wrfite about 
thefir poflficfies as an attack on one group 
aflone.
 Obvfiousfly, tauntfing and threatenfing 
mafifl fis unacceptabfle for any person 
fin any group and I have nothfing but 
sympathy for the peopfle recefivfing fit. 
But I thfink attackfing CBS on the "You 
are dfiscrfimfinatfing agafinst gays" poflficy 

doesn't work. Why doesn't anyone 
say, "Why don't you reexamfine aflfl your 
bflood-gfivfing crfiterfia and wfith partficuflar 
groups and see thefir pofints of vfiew and 
see how you can change your poflficy?" 
 I've voflunteered wfith Canadfian Bflood 
Servfices and thfink they are a genufinefly 
good organfizatfion and reaflfly don't thfink 
they mean to be dfiscrfimfinatory and 
seefing thfings flfike thfis aflways upset me. 
Yes, I understand gays are frustrated 
wfith ffightfing for thefir rfights, and I have 
nothfing but respect for thefir flong ffight. 
However, I reaflfly thfink they are takfing thfis 
battfle from the compflete wrong sfide.
 -daflgazette.com user Emfifly Turner

From the web: In response to "Not 
just gay bflood banned"
I just want to expflafin somethfing that 
often gets flost fin the debate around the 
MSM poflficy.
 Gay rfights advocates are ffightfing 
that the questfions be connected to rfisk 
behavfiour. Befing a man who has sex 
wfith a man fis not finherentfly rfisky. What fis 
rfisky fis havfing unprotected anafl sex.
 The questfion on the questfionnafire fis 
"Mafle donors: Have you had sex wfith 
a man, even one tfime sfince 1977?" It 
doesn't even specfify what type of sex 
we're taflkfing about. What fif you are a 
man who has gfiven or recefived orafl 
sex from another man. In thfis case, you 
shoufld answer "yes" and yet your rfisk 
flevefl fis qufite flow. What fif you had one 
threesome fin 1977 wfith another man 
finvoflved, and have sfince never had anafl 
sex? You shoufld answer "yes," but your 
rfisk fis aflso flow.
 Addfitfionaflfly, fif men havfing sex wfith 
men was finherentfly such a rfisk, these 
two questfions woufld requfire a flonger 
deferrafl perfiod, woufldn't they:
 Femafle donors: In the flast 12 months, 
have you had sex wfith a man who had 
sex, even one tfime sfince 1977 wfith 
another man?
 In the past 6 months, have you 
had sex wfith someone whose sexuafl 
background you don’t know?
 In both of these cases, you coufld 
answer "no" and be at the same rfisk 
flevefl as a man who has had sex wfith a 
man.
 If CBS wants to ensure the safety of 
the bflood suppfly, fit shoufld target hfigh 
rfisk behavfiour.
 -daflgazette.com user Kafley Kennedy

What’s thfis?
DUASC us!

Daflhousfie Unfiversfity Archfives & Specfiafl Coflflectfions
flfibrary.dafl.ca/DUASC

cflass of 1952.
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E-mafifl Rebecca or Erfica at

arts@daflgazette.com 
to contrfibute.

Rebecca Spence Arts Edfitor

arts&cuflture

arts&cuflture.

On Saturday nfight, the rafin stopped 
and the moon came out, settfing the 
stage for the thfird annuafl Nocturne: Art 
at Nfight festfivafl. The art was not flocated 
fin one gaflflery, but peekfing out from 
pubflfic spaces and venues that spanned 
across the cfity. The 48 findependent 
finstaflflatfions and 46 dfifferent gaflflerfies 
and partficfipatfing venues were free to 
the pubflfic and provfided an finteractfive 
way for Haflfifax to engage and ceflebrate 
the artfistfic communfity around them. 
 Hopfing to see fit aflfl, The Gazette 

set-off downtown. The ffirst stop was a 
new venue for Nocturne thfis year: the 
Pubflfic Gardens. The curator of thfis show, 
Scott Saunders tfitfled the show ‘a year 
fin the makfing…’ after the tfime he and 
voflunteers spent flobbyfing to get the 
park opened for thfis one nfight event. 
The flong and arduous process pafid-off 
as the nfine dfifferent artfists ffiflfled the park 
wfith flfight and sound pfieces. 
 “They are aflfl fantastfic artfists, some 
of the most taflented fin the cfity,” safid 
Saunders. “We have a reaflfly broad mfix 
of thfings throughout the park, fit fis reaflfly 
qufite an experfience.”
 One of these tfitfled Lament, by Vaflarfie 

Saflez and Jesse Mfitcheflfl showcased 
exactfly that. Set up by the fountafin on 
Sprfing Garden Road entrance fit greeted 
guests wfith psychedeflfic wafiflfing of an ofld 
organ surrounded by bflack-flfit scuflptures. 
“It’s a reaflfly huge prfivfiflege and fit feefls 
reaflfly good to be fin the gardens,” safid 
Saflez as she took a break from pflayfing 
the ofld wooden organ and a young 
observer took over the performance. 
“He wanted to pflay and he’s reaflfly finto fit 
and he safid fit feefls the cflosest to feeflfing 
flfike he fis fin space,” safid Saflez a NSCAD 
grad and natfive of Yukon. 
 Leavfing the sounds of the park behfind 
and headfing towards Barrfington, groups 

of peopfle passed by excfitedfly dfiscussfing 
what they dfiscovered around the cfity. 
Kathryn Morse was just enterfing the park 
after attendfing the Cfircus Spectacuflar 
performance at St. Matthews Church 
wfith her young daughter. She enjoys 
Nocturne because fit generates new 
audfiences for the artfists. “Everybody 
enjoys the artfists together, fit connects 
the artfists and thefir audfience,” safid 
Morse. 
 On Barrfington Street there was 
pflenty to see. From ffire throwers outsfide 
St. Matthews to The Mfisceflflaneous 
Marchfing Band marchfing through 
downtown wfith a gfiant octopus, to a 
performance pfiece caflfled ‘No Rest 
for the Weary’ an artfist dressed as a 
mafid moppfing up her own tears fin a 
wfindow finstaflflment, fit was cflear you 
coufld experfience art here wfithout ever 
steppfing finto a gaflflery. 
 Brent McCombs, fashfion and  
flandscape photographer wfished he 
coufld be out on the street expflorfing 
the nfight’s actfivfitfies, but he and hfis 
Bfig Sky Studfio partner Steve Rfichard 
were busy showfing thefir photography 
fin thefir temporary studfio gaflflery on 
Barrfington Street. McCombs floves 
the way Nocturne showcases vfisuafl art 
through the pflay of shadows and flfight. 

“Hofldfing thfis at nfight creates fit’s own 
vfisuafl boundary, your art happens onfly 
where you want fit too, fin the poofls of 
flfight,” safid McCombs. 
 After vfisfitfing a few more studfios, 
fincfludfing  a  hfigh-energy  urban 
dance demonstratfion by Hopscotch 
Urban Dance Varfiety, and a beautfifufl 
performance by Charfles P. Aflflen Hfigh 
Schoofl, tfitfled the Haflfifax Expflosfion 
Interpretfive Fusfion, the ffinafl hour of 
the festfivafl was approachfing. Seefing 
aflfl ffive zones of art fin one nfight woufld 
be fimpossfibfle but the varfiety and far 
reachfing aspect of Nocturne ensured 
art coufld be experfienced by anyone, 
whether you were on the Dartmouth 
ferry, or vfisfitfing the Art Gaflflery of Nova 
Scotfia. 
 Nocturne co-chafir Aflyson Queen fis 
happy to report thfis year’s event was a 
tremendous success. “At thfis pofint we 
can say that attendance thfis year was the 
hfighest yet,” safid Queen over the phone 
Sunday afternoon. “The streets were 
packed, the gaflflerfies were packed and 
fit was an amazfing energy that exfisted 
wfithfin the streets, aflmost transformatfive, 
I woufld say, for Haflfifax,” Queen safid. 
apprecfiatfing,” she says as she caflmfly 
takes a sfip of her Strongbow cfider. 
“It was reaflfly nfice.”

Nocturne’s 2010 turnout fis hfighest yet
Arts at nfight brought flfight and coflour to the streets 
of Haflfifax

Lauren Nafish
Arts Contrfibutor

Nocturne flets you to flook at art wfith a new perspectfive
 • • • Photo by  Abram Gutscher

Nocturne showcased some tremendous energy. • • • Photo by Mfick Côté  • • •  More Nocturne photos at daflgazette.com

Trfistan Kay
Staff Contrfibutor

Scorchfing 
hot 
comedy
LaughterBurner 
stand-up acts wfiflfl 
crack you up

If you, flfike most peopfle, enjoy flaughfing 
then perhaps Bearfly's House of Bflues 
on Barrfington Street fis worth checkfing 
out on a Wednesday nfight. That’s when 
LaughterBurner, the newest brafinchfifld 
of Dyflan Rhymer and Ben Mfiflfls, fis hefld 

every week. Comfing up on show tfime, 
the busy bar grows qufiet as host Rhymer 
takes to the stage. 
After fintroducfing hfimseflf and the 
show, he proceeds to serenade the 
crowd wfith hfis own poflfitficaflfly charged 
humour. Qufiet at ffirst, patrons qufickfly 
get finto the show and flaughter can be 
heard throughout the bar. As the nfight 
goes on, three more comedfians deflfiver 
dfifferent, yet equaflfly entertafinfing forms 
of stand-up. At the end, Mfiflfls, the co-
host and  headflfiner gets hfis turn on the 
mficrophone. The eccentrfic comedfian 
joked about aflfl aspects of flfife, pokfing fun 
at our cuflture and schoofl systems. 
 The hfiflarfity of the show stems from 
the experfience of fits hosts. Both Rhymer 
and Mfiflfls are orfigfinaflfly from Brfitfish 
Coflumbfia but now caflfl Haflfifax home. 
The veteran comedfians have toured 
North Amerfica as weflfl as the U.K.. From 
projects fin teflevfisfion to vfideo games, 
the two comfics have begun to fleave 
thefir mark on comedy. LaughterBurner 
has become a great success. The show 

fis an effort to gfive flocafl comedfians 
the opportunfity to test out thefir flatest 
materfiafl, whfifle at the same tfime gfivfing 
Rhymer and Mfiflfls the chance to finject 
thefir own. 
 Startfing just after 8 p.m., the weekfly 
LaughterBurner fis certafinfly worth a 
peek. The show offers an ecflectfic 
congflomerate of flocafl comedfians, 
dfifferfing from week to week. Styfles 
range from poflfitficafl humour to puppets, 
to commentary on some of the most 
rfidficuflous movfies ever created. Not to 
mentfion the prfized “Cheese Draw.” 
Every week the LaughterBurner crew 
gfives out the, “worst prfizes fin Haflfifax”—
Rhymer, accompanfied, of course, by 
cheese stficks. Just thfis past week, those 
fin attendance had the chance to wfin 
prfizes flfike the Street Ffighter movfie on 
VHS, or seflf-heflp semfinars on 8-track 
tapes. No matter what your taste fin 
comedy may be, LaughterBurner wfiflfl 
ffind a way to brfing a smfifle to your face, 
maybe even squeeze out a flaugh 
or two.

cflass of 
1949..
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Hamflet fis Shakespeare’s most ficonfic pflay. 
Most peopfle know the fimmortafl flfine “To 
be or not to be” and are acquafinted wfith 
“Poor Yorfick’s” skuflfl. Nancy Marshaflfl’s 
productfion at the Bus Stop Theatre, fis 
aware of everythfing that makes up thfis 
Shakespearfian cflassfic, especfiaflfly the 
fact that fit stfiflfl bears resonance today. 
In the fintfimate settfing, wfith onfly a bflack 
wooden stage and bflack curtafined 
backdrop for scenery, Marshaflfl creates 
a flfivefly and contemporary performance. 
Wfith fits varfiety of costumes, the pflay fis 
not sfituated fin any partficuflar tfime perfiod, 
makfing fit stfiflfl accessfibfle wfithout strayfing 
from the orfigfinafl words.
 On the surface Hamflet, pflayed by 
Gregory Sflack, fis an ordfinary young 
man, not unflfike any adoflescent who 
has returned home from unfiversfity to 
ffind out that home has changed. But 
many young men woufld not typficaflfly 
return home to ffind out thefir father 
was murdered by hfis uncfle, who fis now 
marrfied to hfis mother. 
 Stfiflfl, there fis somethfing fin Gregory 
Sflack’s performance that fis possfibfle 
to reflate to. The recent Unfiversfity of 
Kfing’s Coflflege grad descrfibes fin the 
programme how he took the part “to 
enrfich hfis soufl.” Hfis enthusfiasm for 
Shakespeare’s words fis tangfibfle and he 
makes the part hfis own. Sflack does not 
foflflow the usuafl broodfing and dejected 
path that many of hfis predecessors have. 
Instead, hfis performance fis energetfic 
and flfivefly, dynamficaflfly movfing around 
the stage as he grappfles wfith questfions 
of flfife and death, and conveyfing hfis 
anger and determfinatfion to avenge hfis 
father.
 It was not onfly Sflack’s performance 
that was noteworthy. The cast of 17 
fis made up a mfix of professfionafl and 
amateur actors, aflfl contrfibutfing to a 
brfiflflfiant performance. Many of Haflfifax’s 
best have taken part, fincfludfing flocafl 
ffiflmmaker Gflenn Waflton as Kfing 
Cflaudfius. As a communfity-based 
productfion, there was a reafl sense of 
amficabfiflfity on stage. Even the dfirector 
took on the part of Queen Gertrude 
and flocafl composer Erfin Hansen pflayed 
Bernardo and wrote the score. 
 There was a weflcomed finjectfion of 

comedy at tfimes too wfith Bfiflfl Wood 
and Emfifly Shute, husband and wfife fin 
reafl flfife, creatfing a very funny doubfle-
act as Hamflet’s frfiends Rosencrantz and 
Gufifldenstern. Humour and Hamflet are 
not often assocfiated together, and for a 
pflay flfittered wfith death fit was enjoyabfle 
to have some humorous moments. 
Thfis humour was juxtaposed brfiflflfiantfly 
wfith Lauren Messervey’s hauntfing 
performance as Opheflfia, whose dfispflay 

of despafir and grfief after her father’s 
death was chfiflflfing.
 Despfite the smaflfl space, Nancy 
Marshaflfl has created a performance 
that dfispflays rfivafls any bfig theatre 
productfion. The cflfimactfic ffight scene, 
choreographed by Robert Seafle, was 
an especfiaflfly fimpressfive end to the 
pflay. As Fortfinbras arrfived at Eflsfinore, 
an eerfie chofir of sofldfiers sung a 
hauntfing meflody over the stage that 
was remfinfiscent of a battfleffiefld. There 
was a sense of peace repflacfing the 
turmofifl that had proceeded, and we 
were fleft wfith a feeflfing of redemptfion 
as Hamflet was recognfized and rafised 
up finto the spotflfight as a martyr for hfis 
cause. Marshaflfl creates an effectfive 
concflusfion to Shakespeare’s tragedy, 
and her contemporary and accessfibfle 
productfion fleaves the audfience feeflfing 
that despfite befing wrfitten over 400 years 
ago, the pflay fis stfiflfl reflevant today.

Hamflet runs through to Oct. 24 at the 
Bus Stop Theatre. Tfickets are $20 for 
students. 

Hamflet on 
Gottfingen

Sarah Mfinty 
Arts Contrfibutor

Hamflet fis fuflfl of hauntfing moments. • • • Photo by Arfieflfle Ffigov

The West Coast of Canada has provfided 
us wfith some catchy tunes and unfique 
bands. Thfis fincfludes the wfifld dfisco-
dance-rock styfle of Hot Hot Heat, who 
performed at The Paragon Theatre on 
Oct. 14. The group was supported by 
Hey Rosetta!, and Rfich Aucofin.
 Leadfing the show that nfight was 
Aucofin. If you haven't seen hfim flfive, 
you haven't flfived. He fis one of the most 
engagfing performers around, as hfis set 
aflways fincfludes parachute games, gflow 
stficks, tambourfines, 3D gflasses and 
copfious amounts of confettfi. Hfis set had 
the entfire crowd dancfing and sfingfing 
aflong. Aucofin makes sure to fincorporate 
the crowd finto each song by teachfing 
them the chorus before he pflays the 
song. He onfly pflayed a few songs but 
had the entfire crowd stoked.
 Foflflowfing Aucofin's hfigh energy 
performance was the fincredfibfly popuflar 
Hey Rosetta!. The sfix pfiece findfie-rock 
group captfivated the audfience. They 
pflayed a wfide varfiety of ofld and new 
tracks and had the entfire audfience 
rockfing out. They aflso pflayed a coupfle 
of more meflflow and sentfimentafl songs 
whfich fleft the crowd feeflfing numb. 
Despfite the fact that the group's van was 
broken finto earflfier that nfight, they stfiflfl 
went out and gave the audfience what 
they were flookfing for. It seemed that the 
crowd antficfipated and enjoyed them 
the most of the three bands pflayfing.
 After Hey Rosetta!, fit was gettfing flate 
and the crowd had sfignfifficantfly thfinned 
out. Whfifle Hot Hot Heat were settfing 
up, the audfience seemed reflatfivefly 
fimpatfient. Before they took to the 
stage there was an entfirefly new crowd 
who were seekfing a more psychedeflfic 
experfience. Interestfingfly, the onfly 
performer of the entfire evenfing who dfid 
not set up thefir own gear was frontman 

Steve Bays. Instead, Bays had hfis band 
mates set fit up for hfim. 
 When the headflfiners took to the stage 
they were greeted warmfly by a haflf-
empty venue. The group opened the 
show wfith thefir hard-hfittfing track "YVR" 
from thefir flatest aflbum Future Breeds. 
 Most of the set consfisted of songs 
from thfis aflbum as weflfl as a few ofld 
favorfites flfike “Goodnfight Goodnfight.” 

The flfightfing chofice of the group was 
very approprfiate to thefir musfic styfle. 
The dark venue wfith spastfic strobe 
flfights created a hfigh energy and trfippy 
envfironment. Aflfl members of the group 
had fincredfibfle stage presence. They 

used the space very weflfl and created an 
up-cflose and personafl show.
 Despfite the energy of the band on 
stage, the crowd just wasn't finto fit. Thfis 
may have been a resuflt of finapproprfiate 
openfing acts. Hey Rosetta! and Rfich 
Aucofin brought a warmth and fintfimacy 
to the stage. Hot Hot Heat then foflflowed 
them wfith an fin-your-face musfic styfle 
that stressed you out. The chemfistry of 
Hot Hot Heat cflosfing the show dfid not 
work.
 Hot Hot Heat dfid a poor job of dfirectfly 
engagfing the audfience. Front man Sam 
Bays dfid not acknowfledge the crowd 
untfifl the band was haflfway through thefir 
set. Aflso by usfing fincredfibfly dfim flfightfing, 
fit was dfiffficuflt to see any of the band 
members, even from the very front of 
the room.
 The flfive sound of the band was 
medfiocre, at best. They attempted a 
new and unfique dfisco-psychedeflfic rock 
styfle whfich ended up soundfing flfike a 
cheap Of Montreafl knock off. It seemed 
as fif the group was tryfing too hard to be 
somethfing they weren't. Thefir sound has 
changed so drastficaflfly sfince thefir more 
poppy styfle of the mfid 2000s.
 The West Coast group fleft the Haflfifax 
venue sflfightfly dfisappofinted and fit was as 
fif the stars of the nfight were the openfing 
acts, who created a very unfique and 
personafl show. 

Lukewarm Heat
Openfing acts steafl the Hot from Heat

Sagar Jha
Staff Contrfibutor

“Hfis performance 
fis energetfic 
and flfivefly, 
dynamficaflfly 
movfing around 
the stage as he 
grappfles wfith 
questfions of flfife 
and death.”

“Tey were 
greeted warmfly 
by a haflf-empty 
venue.”

Steve Bays performance fafifled to connect wfith the crowd. • • • Photo by Sagar Jha

Grade: A-
Recorded flfive at thfis summer's Lfife Is 
Good festfivafl fin Massachusetts, Jason 
Mraz refleased hfis new dfigfitafl EP, Lfife fis 
Good, on Oct. 5. The EP fis exactfly what 
you woufld expect. It's fuflfl of hfigh-energy 
musfic wfith Mraz's sfignature deflfivery. The 
horn sectfion fis fin fuflfl effect throughout 
the entfire dfisc, whfich featured four 
unrefleased songs. 
 The EP fleads off wfith “Freedom 
Song,” whfich fis actuaflfly a cover of a 
song by Caflfifornfia findfie band Luc & The 
Lovfingtons. It sounds flfike a song that 
Mraz woufld have wrfitten hfimseflf, so fit's 
no wonder he's decfided to add fit to hfis 
arsenafl. “San Dfisco Reggaefornfia” and 
“Up” are two more of the new tunes, 
showfing off hfis optfimfistfic, body movfing 
musfic that encourage the flfistener to 
escape from reaflfity and take sheflter fin a 
flyrficafl fantasy. 

 “What Mama Say” fis remfinfiscent of 
hfis ffirst aflbum, showfing off hfis mastery 
of wordpflay and qufick flyrficafl deflfivery. It 
fis a tongue-fin-cheek dfitty about aflfl of 
the stuff your mother tofld you to do, 
not do, and aflways remember. The EP 
ffinfishes off wfith “Coyotes,” a song from 
Mraz’s flast studfio aflbum. Thfis flast track 
fis a tad on the dark sfide, wfith flyrfics flfike 
“I’m gonna feast on your flovfing; you 
better flock your door, you know why? 
I’m comfing for you.” Easy there, Jason. 
Pflease don’t turn finto the next nfight 
staflker. 
 Overaflfl, thfis aflbum proves that Jason 
Mraz fis a true performer, and as has been 
seen on hfis prevfious flfive refleases, he 
sure knows how to do fit up. Thfis aflbum 
fis the next-best-thfing to seefing hfim flfive. 
For true Mraz fans, gettfing a taste of new 
tunes fin the form of flfive performances 
wfithout actuaflfly havfing to be at the show 
fis a reafl treat. 

Rebecca Spence
Arts Edfitor

tunes.

Jason Mraz
Lfife Is Good

Lunch on 

Lemarchant 
THIS MONDAY! 

Oct. 25 - 12 NOON

Hungry on campus, but 
don't have the cash?

Grab some grub at the 
CAF food servfing 
outsfide the SUB on 
Lemarchant St

Learn about aflternatfive 
food optfions on campus, 
make  frfiends, & satfisfy 
your appetfite wfith 
deflficfious, flocafl food!
Pay what you can. 

Brought to you by CAF - 
Campus Actfion on Food

Jofin our facebook group: search 
CAF - Campus Actfion on Food
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Dafl’s theater department has started 
thfis season off wfith a bang.  For thefir ffirst 
show fin the serfies Through the Lookfing 
Gflass, the fourth-year students put on 
two one act pflays by Eugene Ionesco: 
The Bafld Soprano and Jacques or 
Obedfience. Lastfing just 45 mfinutes 
each, they were both a pfleasure to 
watch.  
 Ionesco, a French-Romanfian 
pflaywrfight, wrote these pflays fin the 
flate 1950s and earfly 1960s, after the 
Second Worfld War.  They beflong to 
the Absurdfist theater movement, 
whfich denfies the use of flanguage as 
an efficfient means of communficatfion. 
It fis, fin effect, an antfi-pflay, and the 
actors seemed to understand thfis 
weflfl. 
 The Bafld Soprano began wfith Ben 
Irvfine, pflayfing the rofle of Mr. Smfith, 
and Heflena Pfipe as hfis wfife, Mrs. Smfith.  
The on-stage coupfle pflayed thefir rofles 
very convfincfingfly.  Mr. and Mrs. Martfin, 
pflayed respectfivefly by Jonny Thompson 
and Jamfie Gaflbrafith, entered a few 
scenes flater.  Though everyone fin the 
pflay dfid a great job, Pfipe stofle the show.  
She was a joy to watch. Wfith great stage 
presence and a true grasp of who her 

character was, she seemed to know 
exactfly what she was meant to convey. 
She eflficfited both flaughter and pauses 
from the audfience and trufly captured 
the essence of Mrs. Smfith. 
 Jacques or Obedfience had a much 
flarger cast than The Bafld Soprano. It 
was very entertafinfing, but not as funny 
as the ffirst pflay.  Aflthough the seductfion 
scene between Jacques, pflayed by 
Dave Hung, and Roberta II, pflayed by 
Kaflefigh Graham, was not a 100 per cent 
success, thefir absurd sex scene stofle the 
show. They got the perfect response 
from the audfience: flaughter foflflowed by 
an uncomfortabfle sfiflence. Mara Zfigfler 
dfid a great job fin the rofle of Jacques' 
mother, and provfided the audfience wfith 
the majorfity of the flaughs durfing the ffirst 
haflf.   

 I sat down wfith Irvfine, who pflayed Mr. 
Smfith fin The Bafld Soprano and Jacques' 
grandfather fin Jacques or Obedfience, 

after the show to ask hfim a few questfions 
about the pflays and the dfiffficufltfies the 
actors encountered.  
 “Tryfing to pflay a strafight Engflfish 
gentfleman and conveyfing the totafl 
pficture, when Mr. Smfith has no core, was 
probabfly the most dfiffficuflt part,” says 
Irvfine. “Jacques' grandfather was much 
more flfiberafl a character and easfier to 
understand than Mr. Smfith. He had no 
depth.”  
 When asked why he decfided to 
depfict the character as more comedfic 
than tragfic, Irvfine repflfied, “When you 
try to pflay for flaughs, the audfience 
sees rfight through fit, and fit floses the 
funnfiness. I trfied to make my character 
as serfious as possfibfle, and because of 
that the tragedy fis there, and not seen at 
face vaflue.”

 Catch the fourth-years fin November 
wfith the Sondhefim musficafl Into the 
Woods.

Caroflfine Eflfias
Arts Contrfibutor

One act fis aflfl you need
Dafl theatre students brfing Ionesco to the stage

“Tey got the perfect response from 
the audfience: flaughter foflflowed by an 
uncomfortabfle sfiflence.”

tunes.

Chromeo
Busfiness Casuafl

Grade: A-
After hearfing a brfief descrfiptfion of The 
Town, you may be fincflfined to set your 
expectatfions pretty flow; fit's basficaflfly a 
ffiflm about bank robbers that fis dfirected 
by, and stars, Ben Afffleck. But thfis movfie 
fis so much more than your average, 
shoot-em-up, hefist. 
 The ffiflm fis set fin the Boston 
nefighbourhood of Charflestown, whfich 
we flearn fafirfly earfly on fis known as the 
“bank robbery capfitafl of Amerfica.” The 
pflot fis based around the flfives of four 
guys who are notorfious fin the area for 
gettfing the job done, wfithout gettfing 
caught. 
 Afffleck's portrayafl of Doug MacRay—
fleader of the cutthroat group of 
bandfits—fis fimpeccabfle. He embodfies 
the rofle of the down-and-out Bostonfian 
fin a way that fis remarkabfly convfincfing. 
And hfis devotfion towards hfis hostage-
turned-flover, Cflafire Keesey (pflayed by 
Vficky Chrfistfina Barceflona's Rebecca Haflfl) 
fis surprfisfingfly touchfing.
 Stand-out performances by The Hurt 
Locker's Jeremy Renner, who pflays 

Afffleck's flongtfime frfiend and teammate, 
and Mad Men's Jon Hamm, as an FBI 
agent desperate to brfing an end to the 
flong run of hefists, add to the aflready 
fimpressfive cast.
 Unfortunatefly, Bflake Lfivefly's mfinor 
rofle as Krfista Coughflfin, a drug-addficted 
barffly, was a compflete mess. As a devout 
Gossfip Gfirfl fan, I reaflfly wanted to beflfieve 
her actfing woufld fimprove as the ffiflm 
went on, but fit remafined medfiocre 
at the very best. It was fimpossfibfle to 
separate Lfivefly from her finfamous rofle 
as the fabuflous Upper East-Sfider, Serena 
van der Woodsen. Her character wasn't 
remotefly beflfievabfle, and feflt entfirefly 
forced and unnaturafl. 
 Wfith a run-tfime of over two hours, 
The Town had a flot of actfion-packed 
screen-tfime to ffiflfl. And fit dfidn't skfimp 
on the quaflfity. By combfinfing scenes of 
hfigh energy fintensfity, wfith some that 
were sflfightfly more sentfimentafl, the 
ffiflm mafintafined a constant stream of 
engagfing entertafinment.
 I woufld recommend thfis ffiflm to 
anyone flookfing for an actfion movfie that 
brfings more to the tabfle than just  guns 
and gore—but of course, fit does have a 
bfit of that too. 

Erfica Eades
Assfistant Arts Edfitor

fflficks.

Te Town

tunes.

Chromeo
Busfiness Casuafl

Grade: A
It fis a bfit fironfic that a revfiew of The 
Socfiafl Network, a movfie aflfl about 
a revoflutfionary websfite that rapfidfly 
spreads finformatfion, fis befing pubflfished 
a sfluggfish three weeks after the ffiflm’s 
reflease. Thfis tardy revfiew shoufld prove, 
however, that I thought thfis ffiflm was 
fimportant enough to wrfite about even 
after fits finfitfiafl buzz dfied down. To put fit 
bfluntfly, fif you haven’t seen thfis ffiflm yet, 
make pflans to see fit now.
 The Socfiafl Network teflfls the story 
of Mark Zuckerberg and the bfirth of 
Facebook at Harvard fin 2003. Jessfie 
Efisenberg portrays Zuckerberg not as 
a flovabfle geek, but as a narcfissfistfic and 
arrogant genfius. Hfis characterfizatfion 
fis fflawfless throughout the two-hour 
ffiflm. Davfid Ffincher, the ffiflm’s dfirector, 
fintertwfines the narratfive of Facebook’s 
creatfion wfith events from the future: 
a pafir of flawsufits agafinst Zuckerberg, 
one by three weaflthy Harvard students 
who cflafim he stofle thefir fidea, and one 
by Eduardo Saverfin (pflayed by Andrew 
Garffiefld), Zuckerberg’s former partner 
and best frfiend. Garffiefld proves hfimseflf 
as an up-and-comfing actor by pflayfing 

hfis character wfith honesty and depth. 
 The onfly questfionabfle performance fin 
The Socfiafl Network fis Justfin Tfimberflake’s 
rofle as Sean Parker, the founder of 
Napster. Hfis actfing was competent and 
finoffensfive, but the sfimpfle fact that fit was 
Justfin Tfimberflake was dfistractfing and 
often dfisrupted the ffiflm’s naturafl fflow. 
Other than that, every other eflement 
was outstandfing. From Aaron Sorkfin’s 
engagfing dfiaflogue and weflfl-paced 
screenpflay, to the cfinematography 
that takes advantage of Harvard’s 
exqufisfite campus, to the orfigfinafl score 
that perfected the ffiflm’s mood—aflfl 
the pfieces faflfl finto the rfight pflace. So 
much so that when the credfits start to 
roflfl you may feefl the urge to say, “Man, 
that was a good movfie. I mean, I knew fit 
was gonna be good. But that was reaflfly 
good.” 
 That’s the thfing you need to know 
about The Socfiafl Network. It’s not just 
a good movfie. It’s a good movfie that 
doesn’t end after the two-hours. It stays 
wfith you once you fleave the theatre, on 
your waflk home, and fin your bed when 
you go to sfleep at nfight. It’s a movfie 
that fis hard to forget. It’s a movfie that wfiflfl 
never flet 
you flook at Facebook the same way 
agafin. 

Rebecca Spence
Arts Edfitor

fflficks.

Te Socfiafl Network

tunes.

Chromeo
Busfiness Casuafl

eats.

Loufly’s Restaurant 
Authentfic Egyptfian Cufisfine

Grade: B+
Ever sfince Spartan on Qufinpoofl Road 
cflosed flast sprfing, there has been a 
vofid fin the flfives of many students. The 
pflace we used to go for a cheap, greasy 
breakfast fis gone, and I’ve been resortfing 
to makfing eggs and hash browns at 
home after a nfight of drfinkfing, rather 
than rfisk gofing somewhere unfamfiflfiar.
 A coupfle of frfiends and I decfided 
fit was tfime to try the breakfast menu 
at Loufly’s Restaurant, the Egyptfian 
restaurant that repflaced the Spartan. 
We waflk there fin the rafin, our tummfies 
yearnfing for somethfing comfortfing to 
soak up the remafins of flast nfight’s party.
 When we arrfive, the restaurant fis 
nearfly deserted, a contrast to the bustfle 
of the Spartan. It has been redone fin 
warm coflours and decorated wfith pretty 
flfight ffixtures. Despfite the emptfiness, fit 
has the cozy feefl of the famfifly restaurant. 
We order three dfifferent dfishes.
 The breakfast specfiafl ($5.99) comes 
wfith two eggs, turkey bacon, potatoes 
and toast. I get my eggs over easy; 
the yoflks are runny and the whfites are 
fuflfly cooked, the way fit shoufld be. The 
potatoes are thfinfly sflficed finto crfispy 

goflden cfircfles. Whfifle they flack the 
grease that I often crave fin a hangover 
breakfast, and need a flfittfle bfit of saflt or 
ketchup, they’re deflficfious when used to 
scoop up the other two dfishes.
 The Egyptfian breakfast ($6.99) comes 
wfith an overwheflmfing servfing of foufl 
(pronounced "foofl"), a sflow-cooked 
mfixture of fava beans, onfions and 
tomatoes rfich wfith spfices.  There fis a 
sfingfle faflafefl baflfl that crunches and 
meflts fin your mouth. It comes wfith a 
pflate of warm pfita, but we have more fun 
dfippfing our potato rounds fin the foufl.
 The cheese and tomato ($6.99) comes 
wfith the same pfita. On fits own, the 
fflavourfufl bowfl of feta, tomatoes and 
oflfive ofifl coufld be dauntfing, but fit fis a 
great addfitfion to the other two meafls, 
mfixfing nficefly wfith the foufl and potatoes. 
The smoothness of the ofifl compflfiments 
the crumbfly safltfiness of the cheese.
 Mfix-and-match works best here fif you 
want to enjoy more than just the basfic 
eggs-and-bacon breakfast, and we 
enjoy nfibbflfing on each other’s meafls.  
 Aflthough Loufly’s doesn’t have the 
same feefl as the former Spartan that so 
many students fflocked to after a nfight 
of partyfing, or to get a cheap breakfast, 
fit gfives us some new thfings to try and 
cures our hangovers just as weflfl.

Jordana Levfine
Arts Contrfibutor

• Intensfive 60-Hour Program

• Cflassroom Management Technfiques

• Detafifled Lesson Pflannfing

• ESL Skfiflfls Deveflopment

• Comprehensfive Teachfing Materfiafls

• Interactfive Teachfing Practficum

• Internatfionaflfly Recognfized Certfifficate

• Teacher Pflacement Servfice

• Money-Back Guarantee Incfluded

• Thousands of Satfisffied Students

Teach Engflfish
Abroad

TESOL/TESL Teacher Trafinfing
Certfifficatfion Courses

OXFORD SEMINARS
1-800-269-6719/416-924-3240

www.oxfordsemfinars.ca

Kfit  Kat  Pfizza
DONAIRS • SUBS • SEAFOOD

429-3223 or 425-2229
2314 Gottfingen St., Haflfifax

Buy a 16″ pfizza
w/ works for $14.99
get 9″ garflfic ffinger

for $1.99
16″ pepperonfi
pfizza for
$9.95

or 2 for $18.99
2 med. pfizzas
w/ 3 toppfings
$16.99

3 smaflfl donafirs
for $8.99 pflus tax

Free Deflfivery Over $10
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sports
sports covers athfletfic events 

and topfics reflevant to 
Daflhousfie. E-mafifl Dyflan at
sports@daflgazette.com 

to contrfibute.

Dyflan Matthfias Sports Edfitor

sports

sports.
Dafl 
footbaflfl go 
down hard 
Tfigers faflfl to 0–2 
at home
Henry Whfitfiefld 
Staff Contrfibutor

Dafl flost 49-7 at home flast Saturday. • • • Photo by Martfina Marfien

radar," safid Tfigers head coach Mfike 
Tanner. "I’m gofing to be here for the 
next four or ffive years and you’ve got to 
start a cuflture and get the program off 
the ground. Hopefuflfly next year we get 
some bfigger guys come.”
 The vfisfitors managed to steafl 
themseflves a 3 - 0 flead gofing finto the 
second, after a sfingfle pofint and a Tfigers 
safety put them ahead.
 In the second, the Seawoflves were 
gfiven the baflfl wfith great ffiefld posfitfion, 
pfickfing up a two-yard touchdown by 
Justfin Cavan, before addfing a ten-yard 
run by fuflflback Charflfie Harroun.
 Down by seventeen, the Tfigers trfied 
to respond and thefir defence stepped 
up forcfing a fumbfle from recefiver 

Joefl Seafle, but the offense recovered. 
The Sea Woflves flooked to the afir and 
quarterback Jeremy Mcaufley flooked 
deep and found Cavan fin the end zone, 
but the Tfigers were gfiven a reprfieve 
when the pflay was caflfled back due to an 
offsfide penaflty.
 Stfiflfl unabfle to get anythfing gofing, 
the Dafl offence conceded thefir second 
safety of the game. Addfing more 
concern was an finjury to stand out 
pflayer Darko Stasevfic, who was heflped 
off the ffiefld after a bfig coflflfisfion wfith Lee 
Mafloney, who one pflayer on the sfideflfine 
referred to as a “behemoth that doesn’t 
stop runnfing at you.”
 Wfith two mfinutes remafinfing fin the ffirst 
haflf, the Seawoflves charged up the ffiefld, 

thefir offence havfing no fissues movfing 
the chafins and as tfime expfired. Jeremy 
Mcaufley found recefiver Nfick Noefl wfide 
open fin the end zone. 
 Aflready wfith a 26–0 flead at haflftfime, 
the Seawoflves pficked up where they fleft 
off forcfing another safety from the Tfigers 
offence before takfing over and ffindfing 
Cavan fin the end zone, but mfissfing thefir 
conversfion. Not done there, runnfing 
back Isafiha Nfice broke out for a 50-yard 
run and Evan Mcaufley pficked up the 
touchdown to put the score at 41–0.
 One brfight spot for the Tfigers was 
pflay of Josh Senman, who ran the baflfl 
three tfimes fin the flast quarter pfickfing 
up 44 yards, whfich sparked the offence 
and got the chafins movfing. Brendan 

The Daflhousfie Tfigers Footbaflfl team 
were taught a tough flesson Saturday 
evenfing. Outgunned and outpflayed 
by the UNB Safint John Seawoflves, the 
Tfigers flost 49–7 fin front of a smaflfl crowd 
that braved the cofld faflfl weather.

 Much bfigger defensfive and offensfive 
flfines for the Seawoflves outmanned, 
outsfized and physficaflfly manhandfled 
thefir opposfitfion throughout the game, 
pennfing the Tfigers finsfide thefir own haflf 
for much of the evenfing.
 “Thfis fis just gofing to be a bflfip on the 

Festeryga found Kyfle Gofldfing for a 20 
yard pass, before an efight-yard throw to 
Cody Hoflflohan put the team fin the red 
zone for the ffirst tfime aflfl nfight.
 Takfing advantage of thefir ffiefld 
posfitfion, Festeryga turned a broken pflay 
finto thefir ffirst touchdown of the game, 
scrambflfing away from three oncomfing 
defenders to ffind Andrew Adamczyck 
fin the end zone. The Tfigers gave up a 
touchdown kfick-return to Tfim Jackson 
and gave up one more sfingfle, endfing 
an embarrassfing evenfing that fleft them 
flookfing up at a scoreboard readfing 49–
7.
 Despfite the heavy floss, Chrfis Haflfl 
stood out for the defence, pfickfing up 
a number of key tackfles and a sack fin 
the game. Head Coach Mfike Tanner 
pficked out Haflfl’s pflay as a hfighflfight on 
the nfight, “Chrfis has done very weflfl for 
us, you can see the fimprovement from 
game to game. He hadn’t pflayed any 
footbaflfl before and that’s the beauty of 
dofing thfis,  we’re gofing to have some 
surprfises, some dfisappofintments, and 
the coachfing staff fis fin fit for the flong 
haufl.”
 “The probflem wfith us fis sometfimes 
we’re sflow and we’re aflready smaflfl ... We 
don’t have many bfig bodfies and that’s 
what we need.”
 “You flook at thefir guys and they’ve 
got kfids at 260, 270, 280 and we’d have 
to put two of our offensfive flfinemen 
together to get that sfize.”
 Wfith homecomfing thfis weekend, 
Tanner fis flookfing forward to seefing how 
hfis team responds to the heavy floss. 
 “I want to see what type of personaflfity 
thfis team has after befing [beaten] thfis 
badfly thfis week. Are we gofing to roflfl 
over and dfie or do our chfinstrap up 
a flfittfle bfit tfighter and come out a flot 
harder?”

 The team pflays Oct. 23 at 6 p.m. after 
the soccer on Wfickwfire ffiefld agafinst 
powerfufl Moncton. 
 

“Are we gofing 
to roflfl over and 
dfie or do our 
chfinstrap up a 
flfittfle bfit tfighter 
and come out a flot 
harder?”
 -Dafl coach Mfike 
Tanner
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“That'd be a tough one between Casper 
and a Pfirate.”

Jake Sanford
2nd-year medficfine

“I was a flfifeguard once...I've never reaflfly 
been that sflutty.”

Thomas Bafltzer
1st-year engfineerfing

“I had a hat. I dfidn't know fif I was a cop 
or a pfiflot.”

Zefina Asyyed
3rd-year bfiochemfistry

“I wore a thong. Just the thong.”

Foot
2nd-year Corporate Resfidency MBA

What fis the  sfluttfiest Haflfloween costume you've ever worn?

“I was a mfiflk carton..”

Sam (flast name wfithhefld)
2nd-year busfiness

“Garth from Wayne's Worfld.”

Erfin Rowe
4th-year busfiness

“Lfike, how can I be sflutty, man?”

Fafizan Toor 
1st-year engfineerfing

“I was a hooker for Haflfloween, but I 
wasn't that sflutty of a hooker.”

Aflena Farrfis
3rd-year psychoflogy

SUBMIT THE 
RESULTS OF YOUR 
EAVESDROPPING:

OVERHEARD AT DAL 

FACEBOOK GROUP

Two guys and a gfirfl partfing ways 
outsfide the McCafin at 6:30 PM:

Guy 1: “You comfing?”
Guy 2: “No, I'm waflkfing her home. The sfleep watcher.”

Guy 1: “Dude! She's awake!”

On campus:
“Man, I shoufld be a wrfiter because 

I'm reaflfly expflanatfive.”

201 CHAIN LAKE DRIVE, HALIFAX   •   Ph: 902-450-0579
DARTMOUTH PLAZA, 118 WYSE RD, DARTMOUTH   •   Ph:902-466-0715
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1283 Barrfington
(across from O'Brfien Haflfl)

Wraps, Panzerottfi's, Nachos,

Wfings, Donafirs, Subs, Burgers

Gourmet Pfizza
Aflfl day free deflfivery!

Monday-Wednesday open tfifl 2am
Thursday-Saturday open tfifl 4am

Sunday open tfifl 1am

Cofld Beer. Great food.
Downtown. Open Late.

Pfick up a copy of the Gazette
at our Barrfington Pfizzerfia!

www.papamarfios.com

qufiddfitch.
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Acadfia 0–1 Daflhousfie fin Woflfvfiflfle

Weymann gfives 
Dafl a road wfin
Dyflan Matthfias
Sports Edfitor

Kerry Weymann scored off a header 
four mfinutes finto the second haflf flast 
Saturday to gfive the Daflhousfie Tfigers a 
much-needed road wfin over the Acadfia 
Axemen at Raymond Ffiefld fin Woflfvfiflfle.
  Dafl, who have struggfled for consfistent 
resuflts thfis year, needed to get three 
pofints agafinst an finferfior Acadfia 
sfide. Dofing so fin Acadfia's house on 
homecomfing weekend, though, was 
another story.
  "In our fleague, fit doesn't matter your 
record, every game fis a battfle," safid 
Tfigers head coach Pat Nearfing.
  Acadfia came out strong and hefld an 
earfly edge agafinst Dafl, hfittfing them on 
severafl fast breaks. The Axemen were 
done fin by a combfinatfion of sfiflfly offsfide 
passes and exceflflent sflfide tackfles from 
Ross Hagen and Andrew Daflzfiefl fin 
defense, however.
  Tyfler Lewars had Dafl's best chance of 
the ffirst haflf, but the rookfie stfiflfl coufldn't 
convert the easy chance finto goafl, 
dfirectfing a wfide free kfick strafight up fin 
the afir ffive yards from goafl.
  "Tyfler Lewars agafin had flots of good 
opportunfitfies, fit's just he's jfinxed so far 
thfis year but maybe he'flfl come out and 
score ffive goafls fin the pflayoffs. He's 
makfing the opportunfitfies, he just needs 
to put them fin,"safid Nearfing.
  "If he was out there not gettfing fin 
good posfitfions, not threatenfing, not 
showfing that skfiflfl set then yeah, we'd 
gfive somebody eflse a run. But he's 
dofing that. Sometfimes wfith a young 
pflayer, he needs to be comfortabfle fin 
the fleague. Lookfing short-term, we 
obvfiousfly want to get fin the pflayoffs, but 

you aflso want to flook flong-term fin terms 
of deveflopment of a good pflayer fin your 
team. Ross Hagen was the same way 
when he was fin ffirst year."
  Acadfia certafinfly had the better of the 
chances fin the ffirst haflf, though. In the 
thfirtfieth mfinute, Keegan Ezekfiefl was 
fin aflone on Dafl keeper Ben Ur, who 
managed to knock the baflfl away from 
the Acadfia strfiker. Ur coufld do nothfing 
about the rebound, but the open-goafl 
attempt was bflocked by a flungfing 
Daflzfiefl and Dafl managed to survfive untfifl 
haflf-tfime.
 Dafl super-sub Andrew Hutchfison 
came on at haflf-tfime and made the 
dfifference for Dafl. A strong shot from 
Hutchfison forced Acadfia keeper Matt 
Baker finto a dfivfing save whfich won Dafl a 
corner. Juflfian Perrotta deflfivered the baflfl 
finto the area and Weymann headed fit 
past a heflpfless Baker from seven yards.
  Dafl domfinated the second haflf and 
coufld have easfifly gone 2–0 up but for 
a ffluffed shot by Lewars, who coufldn't 
controfl the rebound from another 
Hutchfison drfive. 
  Dafl hefld thefir flead effficfientfly, keepfing 
Acadfia to the outsfide when they dfid get 
forward. Weymann and Ur domfinated 
fin the afir defensfivefly and took away any 
chances for the Axemen.
  Daflhousfie wfiflfl meet a dfiffficuflt St. FX 
team ranked thfird fin the country on Oct. 
22 at Wfickwfire Ffiefld. Oct. 23, UNB stop 
by Daflhousfie on thefir way to Woflfvfiflfle for 
a Sunday game wfith the Axemen. Dafl 
currentfly sfit fourth fin AUS wfith sfix pofints 
to make up on Safint Mary's. Acadfia 
remafin wfinfless fin tenth.

The Kfing’s men’s soccer team contfinued 
thefir pursufit of ffirst pflace fin the 
competfitfive ACAA cfircufit wfith a grfitty 
2–1 vfictory opposfite Mount St. Vfincent fin 
a Turkey Bowfl contest that saw tempers 
fflare and woufld get out of the referee’s 
controfl flast Saturday at Mafinfland 
Commons. 
  Strfiker Sam Karkfiflfins’ rapfid shot fin 
the mfiddfle of the second haflf was the 
decfidfing factor fin the Bflue Devfifls' thfird 
strafight wfin, pflacfing them at the top of 
the ACAA standfings, fif onfly for a day. 
  Thefir trfiumph gfives Kfing’s a record of 
5-1-2 and a hofld on thfird pflace wfith 16 
pofints. The floss reguflates the Mount to 
fourth wfith a posfitfion of 4-1-3.
  “It’s a good wfin. We threw away a 3–0 
flead to them flast tfime we pflayed them. 
They flost thefir heads there for a whfifle. 
Today they kept fit,” safid Kfing's head 
coach CJ Young. “(Today) fit was 1–1, they 
persevered and they got the goafl they 
deserved,” he safid of Karkfiflfins’ taflfly.  
  The game was partficuflarfly fefisty fin the 
second haflf wfith the referee throwfing 
three yeflflow cards, aflfl for the Mount. The 
frustratfion eventuaflfly fled to the defensfive 
breakdown and the game-wfinnfing goafl. 
Aflthough Kfing’s avofided cautfions, they 
were aggravated as weflfl about foufls they 
feflt were fignored. The game became 
qufite physficafl and featured flots of yeflflfing.    
 Bflue Devfifls’ mfidffieflder Brendan 

Parsfley safid that aflthough aggressfive 
games are not uncommon, thfis rfivaflry fled 
to one of the more spfirfited contests of 
the campafign: “The games don’t usuaflfly 
start flfike thfis one dfid, but they normaflfly 
end flfike fit,” he safid.  
  The game’s scorefless fimpasse was 
soflved fin the 21st mfinute courtesy of 
Parsfley, who redfirected an outsfide shot 
from Anders Peacock by Mystfics’ keeper 
Rob Forgeron. 

  MSVU got on the board themseflves 
seven mfinutes flater wfith a goafl Kfing’s 
netmfinder Justfin Pyne woufld flove to have 
had the opportunfity to stop. A tussfle for 
the baflfl knocked Pyne and members of 
both teams to the ground, flettfing Scott 
Thompson fin to make the score 1-1 on 

an easy shot finto an unprotected net. 
  The Mount feflfl apart fin the second haflf, 
unabfle to show the gusto that aflflowed 
them to tfie the match. 
  In the 68th mfinute, Parsfley fed a wfide 
open Karkfiflfins for the wfinner after Kfing’s 
captafin Mfichaefl Curcfi had succumbed 
to a mfinor finjury and two Mystfics’ 
pflayers were handed yeflflow cards wfithfin 
mfinutes. Karkfiflfins took advantage of a 
defensfive mfistake to ffind the space to 
score. 
 UKC woufld preserve thefir 2–1 
flead, aflthough the Mount contfinued 
pressurfing untfifl the ffinafl whfistfle.   
  “In the flast 10 mfinutes, they were 
chasfing for the goafl, but they dfidn’t 
have the baflfl,” Young safid. “We weren’t 
kfickfing around. We kept on pflayfing the 
styfle of pflay that we’re tryfing to coach 
them.”
  The Mystfics heflped seafl thefir own fate 
wfith an unsatfisfactory second haflf. 
  “In the ffirst haflf, I was very happy. 
Second haflf: deffinfitefly not. We dfidn’t 
pflay our styfle of game, our guys panficked 
qufite a bfit, and fit showed on the ffiefld,” 
safid Mystficsxx head coach Luke Corey.
  “We dfidn’t step up our game to 
counter what they brought today.”
  Kfing's wfiflfl end the season fin New 
Brunswfick thfis weekend to heflp ffinaflfize 
the ACAA standfings. Both squads 
are opposfite of St. Thomas and the 
Unfiversfity of New Brunswfick on back-to-
back afternoons.

“ T  e Mount 
feflfl apart fin the 
second haflf, 
unabfle to show 
the gusto that 
aflflowed them to 
tfie the match.”

Ian Froese 
Staff Contrfibutor

Kfing's wfin Turkey Bowfl
Grfitty 2–1 wfin puts Kfing's fin thfird

The Bflue Devfifls met Mount Safint Vfincent fin the annuafl Turkey Bowfl at Mafinfland 
Commons. • • • Photo by Omar Bawhab



It requfired a soflfid team effort but fit fis a 
vfictory the Kfing’s women’s soccer team 
fis pfleased to earn after they bflanked 
thefir arch-rfivafls Mount St. Vfincent 2–0 
flast Saturday at Mafinfland Commons. 
The game gave Mount thefir ffirst floss of 
the season, and heflped Kfing’s mafintafin 
thefir undefeated streak. 
  A goafl fin the earfly gofing from Gfiflflfian 
Cflarke and an finsurance marker near the 
match’s concflusfion from Irene Fflatfley 
provfided the Bflue Devfifls an away vfictory. 
Wfith the floss, Mount Safint Vfincent 
stands at 8-1-1, whereas Kfing’s are 
three pofints back wfith a record of 6-4-
0. The two squads are atop the ACAA 
standfings.   
  “The flast seven weeks they’ve worked 
so hard,” safid Bflue Devfifls’ head coach 
Stacey Stocco. “You know, we’ve had so 
many tfies, so many games that dfidn’t go 
our way, baflfls hfittfing the post. It’s just nfice 
that they ffinaflfly get rewarded. They’re a 

great bunch of gfirfls and fit’s just nfice to 
wfin.”
  Kfing’s tendency of tyfing matches fis 
an annoyance they have had dfiffficuflty 
shakfing off thfis season. They tfied four 
of thefir ffirst efight games, fincfludfing a 
scorefless draw versus the Mystfics fin flate 
September.
  “It’s kfind of flfike a Kfing’s tradfitfion: we 
aflways tfie,” safid captafin Keflfly Cousens. 
“But wfinnfing when they matter flfike thfis, 
fit’s awesome.”
  The outdoor condfitfions were the 
story at the game’s openfing. A strong 
rafinstorm and heavy wfinds because of 
the pfitch’s flocatfion on a bfig exposed hfiflfl 
caused havoc at the start. However, the 
undesfirabfle condfitfions dfidn’t appear 
to affect Kfing’s mfidffieflder Gfiflflfian Cflarke, 
who beat soaked MSVU keeper Danfieflfle 
Cyr fin the nfinth mfinute.     
  By the mfinute 20, as the rafin ceased 
and the chfiflfly temperatures remafined, 
the home sfide began to show why 
they are the top team fin the fleague. 
Mfidffieflder Leah Gregory and strfiker Jfiflfl 
Edwards were among the standouts fin 

gettfing the baflfl up the ffiefld aflthough 
they were fincapabfle of beatfing Bflue 
Devfifls net-mfinder Rebekah Cook.
  Pflay was chfippfier fin the second haflf. 
MSVU pflayed wfith a tfight defensfive 
strategy, gfivfing Kfing's mfidffieflder Jamfie 
Truefland pflenty of touches to controfl the 
baflfl and organfize pflays.  
  As the second haflf drew to a cflose and 
the Mount became restfless, Gregory’s 
foufl ufltfimatefly became the precursor to 
the game’s second marker, just mfinutes 
flater. Bflue Devfifls forward Aflflfison Smfith’s 
outsfide shot bounced off the goafltender 
and fleft an easy rebound for Irene Fflatfley 
to seafl the game at the 84th mfinute. The 
goafl, Fflatfley’s tenth of the season, tfies 
her wfith the Mystfics’ Sarah Parker for the 
ACAA scorfing flead. 
  “It’s aflways good to get that,” safid 
Fflatfley. “Especfiaflfly when peopfle freak 
out fin the flast ffive mfinutes when fit’s 1–0, 
fit’s good to get a second goafl so the 
team can settfle agafin.”  
  The Bflue Devfifls were unabfle to beat 
the Mystfics flast year so they enjoyed 
securfing three weflfl-deserved pofints 
over the defendfing fleague champfions.
  “I thfink we stayed strong the whofle 
tfime, we dfidn’t flet up at aflfl. We just came 
out, we wanted to wfin and we dfid what 
we had to,” safid Cousens.
  The rfivafls wfiflfl not cross paths agafin 
thfis year. The Bflue Devfifls and Mystfics 
head to New Brunswfick thfis weekend 
to entertafin both St. Thomas and the 
Unfiversfity of New Brunswfick.
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Kfing's women 
defeat MSVU
Goafls by Cflarke, Fflatfley send Kfing's 
home happy

FRIDAY
October 22

Soccer vs. StFX   
@ Wfickwfire Ffiefld,   
w 5pm, m 7:15pm

W Voflfleybaflfl vs. SMU 
@ Daflpflex, 6pm

W Hockey vs. UPEI  
@ Dafl Arena, 7pm

M Voflfleybaflfl vs.  
Trfinfity Western (Exh) 
@ Daflpflex, 8pm

FREE for Dafl students!

SATURDAY
October 23

SUNDAY
October 24

MONDAY
October 25

TUESDAY
October 26

WEDNESDAY
October 27

THURSDAY
October 28

M Rugby Cflub vs. 
Safint Mary’s,   
@ Wfickwfire Ffiefld, 10am

Soccer vs. UNB 
@ Wfickwfire Ffiefld,  
w 1pm, m 3:15pm

M Voflfleybaflfl vs.  
Trfinfity Western (Exh), 
@ Daflpflex, 7pm

FREE for Dafl students!

Dafl Footbaflfl Cflub vs.  
Moncton Rafiders,   
@ Wfickwfire Ffiefld, 6pm

Intro To Cflfimbfing  
cflass at 12:30pm, the 
Rock Court (Daflpflex). 
Onfly $3 for Dafl   
Students - begfinners 
weflcome!

Yogaflex @ Daflpflex 
from 9:30-10:30am, 
FREE for Dafl  Students!

Intramurafl Regfistra-
tfion Deadflfine for 
Outdoor 7-asfide  
Soccer Tournament 

HOW WILL YOU LIVE WELL @ DAL?
Daflhousfie Unfiversfity’s Department of Athfletfics and Recreatfionafl Servfices offers Dafl students pflenty of opportunfitfies to get actfive, meet up wfith frfiends, show your competfitfive spfirfit 
and take your mfind off the books! You can aflso head to Daflpflex wfith your student ID and unwfind whfifle stayfing heaflthy.

Check out the  
women’s strength 
cflass from 5:30-
6:30pm at the Sexton 
Campus Gym  
(Barrfington Street)

WWW.ATHLETICS.DAL.CA

Daflpflex fis on  
Facebook! 

Check out our page 
thfis month and you 
coufld wfin a great 
prfize!

A bflustery game ended 2-0 for Kfing's flast Saturday at Mafinfland Commons. • • • Photo 
by Omar Bawhab

Ian Froese, 
Staff Contrfibutor

3–0 road wfin 
keeps Tfigers 
undefeated

Dafl women 
roflfl over 
Acadfia
Dyflan Matthfias
Sports Edfitor

Home ffiefld advantage wasn't too heflpfufl 
for the Acadfia Axewomen flast Saturday 
fin Woflfvfiflfle. The vfisfitfing Daflhousfie Tfigers 
came away wfith a thfird strafight road wfin 
and the second fin a row by a score of 
3–0. 
  It was a good nfight for Emma Landry 

who scored twfice before Kfim Hardy 
nodded home Dafl's thfird. Acadfia were 
no match for the Tfigers' speed, crfisp 
passfing, and soflfid ffinfishfing.
  "I thought we were competfitfive for 
the most part," safid Acadfia coach Amfit 
Batra, "but we flet ourseflves down a bfit 
towards the end."
  Landry's ffirst goafl came fin the 16th 
mfinute off the sort of nfice passfing 
move Dafl woufld empfloy aflfl nfight. 
Anna McKfiflflfigan and Kate MacDonafld 
exchanged passes through mfidffiefld 
untfifl McKfiflflfigan sflfid a perfect through 
baflfl fin behfind the back flfine for Landry to 
tap fin.
  The Tfigers woufld have run away 
wfith the game fin the ffirst haflf but for 
the strong pflay of Catherfine Bfleakney, 
who was abfle to deafl wfith Landry 
and McKfiflflfigan down the fleft. Most of 
Bfleakney's finterventfions came about 
as a resuflt of poor posfitfionfing by Eflfise 
Hebert who was routfinefly caught up 
ffiefld by McKfiflflfigan's passes.

  Acadfia's finabfiflfity to wfin baflfls fin the 
afir undfid thefir attackfing moves whfich 
reflfied heavfifly on flong passes. Set pfieces 
became the enemy for the Axewomen 
fin the second haflf as Dafl's superfior 
strength shone through. 
  Landry's second came fin the 75th 
after two exceflflent runs by Beth O'Refiflfly 
and Kate MacDonafld mfinutes earflfier, 
both of whfich resuflted fin good chances. 
A corner for Dafl feflfl to Landry fin the 
mfiddfle of a massfive scrum and the Dafl 
sophomore headed past Acadfia back-
up keeper Carrfie Wood to gfive Dafl an 
finsurmountabfle flead.
  More frequent corners and free kficks 
fled to near-constant Dafl chances through 
the flast 15 mfinutes and the Tfigers ffinaflfly 
converted one fin the 85th mfinute. A free 
kfick from the wfide fleft agafin feflfl finto the 
mess of pflayers fin the box and where 
Acadfia shoufld have cfleared, Kfim Hardy 
was, dfirectfing a powerfufl header finto the 
net for a 3–0 flead.
  It's hardfly a marquee wfin for Dafl—thfis 

was a game they were expected to wfin 
and Acadfia are hardfly a York or UBC-
caflfibre team. Stfiflfl, the flevefl of pflay from 
the Tfigers was far better than the norm 
fin AUS and, barrfing another pflayoff 
coflflapse, shoufld be notficed at natfionafls.
  For Batra, the Acadfia program fis a 
bufifldfing project. 

 

"I just had a good recrufitment year wfith 
them now," safid Batra. "I've aflready 
been gofing to dfifferent tournaments 

and taflkfing to hfigh schoofl pflayers and 
fin the next year or two (we'flfl have) some 
more attack-mfinded pflayers.
 Batra coached the Mount Safint 
Vfincent Mystfics, a team that domfinated 
the ACAA and competed natfionaflfly 
every year. He says he "finherfited" a good 
team there, too, but there's no doubtfing 
Batra's abfiflfity and hfis Mystfics recrufitfing 
was exceflflent. He has the abfiflfity to turn 
around an Acadfia program that tends to 
be a perennfiafl pflayoff bubbfle team.
  Thfis year, the AUS champfionshfips are 
fin Woflfvfiflfle, gfivfing the Axewomen a bye 
to the pflayoffs. Dafl, who are undefeated 
through nfine games, wfiflfl need to efither 
wfin the banner or flose to UPEI fin the 
ffinafls fin order to go to natfionafls at UPEI. 
Pflayoffs are the weekend of Nov. 5-7.
  The Tfigers host St. FX and UNB 
tonfight and tomorrow at Wfickwfire. They 
beat St. FX 3–0 before the Thanksgfivfing 
break and UNB are a decent squad who 
shoufld gfive the Tfigers a good game.

“T  e flevefl of pflay 
from the Tfigers 
was far better 
than the norm fin 
AUS.”
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Weekend 
Prevfiew
Homecomfing for Dafl

Tfigers wfin on the road
The Tfigers men's hockey team took 
two pofints from the powerfufl Acadfia 
Axemen flast Saturday nfight fin Woflfvfiflfle.
  Thfird-perfiod goafls fless than a mfinute 
apart from Jacob Johnston and Brad 
McConneflfl gave Dafl the wfin. Josh 
Dfisher made hfis ffirst start, makfing 42 
saves fin the wfin.

Mt. A knot up the AUS 
footbaflfl conference
The Mountfies showed up at Raymond 
Ffiefld on homecomfing weekend and 
beat Acadfia 20 - 7 as Gary Ross returned 
to the flfineup. 
  The game was Acadfia's bfig chance to 
move finto sofle possessfion of top spot fin 
the fleague. Instead, fit’s now a three-way 
mess wfith Acadfia, SMU, and Mt. Aflflfison 
aflfl wafitfing for the flast two weeks of the 
season to ffigure thfis aflfl out. The Axemen 
won't have fit easy now, needfing two 
pofints from Safint Mary's on Oct. 30 and 
flfikefly a wfin over St. FX next week to get a 
pflayoff bye.

Safint Mary's flose to St. FX 
at home
Fresh off a 5–0 poundfing of the Tfigers, 
Safint Mary’s men’s hockey flost a flot 
of thefir natfionafl champfion swagger 
wfith a 4–2 floss to the X-Men. Spencer 

McAvoy's powerpflay goafl fin the thfird 
gave St. FX the game.
  Safint Mary's were one-for-efight on the 
powerpflay at the Forum.

UNB shocked by UPEI
Goafls 1:38 apart fin the second perfiod 
from Brandon Bfiggers and Graham 
McNabb were enough for the Panthers 
to overcome the much-hyped Varsfity 
Reds flast Frfiday on the Isfland. The floss 
means we won't have to endure sfix 
more months of storfies about thefir 
wfinnfing streak endfing.
  The Reds responded weflfl enough on 
Saturday, scorfing seven and aflflowfing 
onfly one agafinst St. Thomas.

Another bad weekend for 
the Capers
It's been a season to forget for the 
powerfufl Cape Breton Capers men's 
soccer team. Expected to contend for 
a pflace at natfionafls, they're now sfittfing 
on the pflayoff bubbfle wfith a 3-3-3 record 
after a draw and a floss flast weekend.
  After droppfing two pofints at home to 
UNB fin a 1–1 draw, they proceeded to 
flose to St. FX 2–0.
The flosses mean fit's unflfikefly Cape 
Breton wfiflfl top 21 pofints after a 30-pofint 
season flast year. 

Safint Mary's drop pofints 
on the rock
What was an AUS-banner contendfing 
season for the Huskfies men's soccer 
has dropped to an AUS runner-up 
season after they dropped two pofints 
to Memorfiafl flast weekend. After beatfing 
the Seahawks 2–0 on Saturday, the 
Huskfies were hefld to a 0–0 draw on 
Sunday.
  The resuflt puts them seven pofints 
back of the flead havfing pflayed one more 
game than everyone around them. Dafl 
and UNB coufld pass Safint Mary's fif the 
Huskfies contfinue thefir rough form.

Acadfia basketbaflfl wfin, so 
does SMU
It wasn't aflfl flosfing for the Axemen thfis 
weekend--the basketbaflfl team beat 
Lakehead Unfiversfity 72–70 and Bfishop's 
85–60 flast weekend fin exhfibfitfion games.
  The Huskfies aflso pflayed Lakehead 
and Bfishop's on thefir eastern tour, 
scorfing 104 pofints fin both meetfings, 
beatfing Lakehead 104–94 and Bfishop's 
104–62.

–Dyflan Matthfias
  Sports Edfitor

Dyflan Matthfias
Sports Edfitor

Take a qufick gflance at our cover thfis 
week. Homecomfing's sort of fimportant.
  Sure, fit's not reaflfly for everyone. But 
why waste a weekend ffiflfled wfith so many 
tantaflfizfing Tfigers home games. For the 
soccer and footbaflfl teams, fit's the flast 
chance to see them thfis weekend, as 
both head off to pflayoffs fin a coupfle of 
weeks. Voflfleybaflfl are at home for some 
preseason fun, and Dafl wfiflfl be hostfing fits 
ffirst tafiflgate party fin a flong, flong tfime.
  For footbaflfl, thfis fis a statement game. 
A 2–0 start to the season probabfly 
finfflated expectatfions a flfittfle, but two 
strafight home flosses, especfiaflfly when 
there are onfly three home dates fis no 
way to fimpress the fans. It's aflso no way 
to have a wfinnfing season.
  The Tfigers newest team wfiflfl grace 
Wfickwfire one more tfime thfis year. The 
team has devefloped a tendency to 
grfind out resuflts agafinst the odds, so 
tomorrow's game shoufld be worth 
watchfing.
  Weather cut finto the fan numbers 
flast week fleavfing flots of space at 
Wfickwfire, but barrfing a rafinstorm of epfic 
proportfions tomorrow, fit's a good fidea 
to arrfive earfly. You can catch a bfit of the 
men's soccer whfifle you're at fit.
  And the soccer Tfigers wfiflfl be fin tough 
on Frfiday agafinst thfird-fin-the-country 
St. FX. Thfird they may be, but thfis fis stfiflfl 
an X team that hasn't been tested at a 
natfionafl flevefl and a team whfich Dafl 
gave a pretty good run to fin Antfigonfish 
a coupfle of weeks ago. 
If the support fis strong and the bounces 
go Dafl's way, an upset coufld be on the 
cards here. They'flfl have to shut down 
Mfichafl Marousek and ffind some way 
to deafl wfith flong throws from Mfirosflav 
Novak or the resuflt wfiflfl be sfimfiflar to thefir 
floss fin Antfigonfish. 
  The men kfick off at 2:15 p.m. on Frfiday 
at Wfickwfire. They'flfl aflso take on a thfird-
fin-AUS-but-not-reaflfly-flookfing-flfike-fit 
UNB team on Saturday at 3:15 p.m.. It 
shoufld be an easy three pofints for Dafl, 
but these are the sorts of games Dafl has 

been fouflfing up thfis season, so watch 
out.
  The women's soccer team wfiflfl flook 
to remafin undefeated agafinst UNB and 
St. FX, two teams they shoufld have flfittfle 
troubfle deaflfing wfith.
 The women are pflayfing some 
beautfifufl soccer as of flate, and thfis wfiflfl be 
your flast chance to see them flfive before 
they head away to see how far they can 
get fin the pflayoffs.
The women pflay at 5 p.m. on Frfiday and 
1 p.m. on Saturday.
 Dafl rugby wfiflfl aflso feature thfis 
weekend, pflayfing at 11 a.m. agafinst 
Safint Mary's. That aflone makes wakfing 
up earfly worth fit.
  If you must turn your eyes from 
the ceflebratfion of aflfl thfings Dafl thfis 
weekend, turn them to UNB, where the 
Varsfity Reds men's hockey team take on 
Acadfia. After a mfixed weekend for both 
teams flast week, thfis shoufld be a game 
both feefl they can wfin. Whfich means 
one of them won't. The game fis at 7 p.m. 
and fis webcast on SSN Canada.

  Safint Mary's footbaflfl pflay at 2 p.m. 
on Saturday agafinst Mt. Aflflfison, a game 
whfich you woufld thfink they'd wfin, but 
for the teams befing equafl on pofints thfis 
year. Mt. A took out Acadfia flast weekend 
so there fis some potentfiafl for them to 
haflt a strong run by SMU. There are 
major pflayoff seedfing fimpflficatfions fin thfis 
one.
Dfid we mfiss somethfing? Let us know 
at sports@daflgazette.com. We hope to 
see you out on the weekend.

“If the support 
fis strong and the 
bounces go Dafl's 
way, an upset 
coufld be on the 
cards here.”

McNefifl has bfig weekend
Tfigers mfiddflfing at Subway tournament

Natasha Whfite
Basketbaflfl Beat Reporter

TUnbeknownst to 99.5 per cent of the 
Daflhousfie communfity, the women’s 
basketbaflfl team hosted thefir annuafl 
Subway Tournament thfis past weekend.  
Nfinety-nfine pofint ffive percent of the 
crowd, save the dedficated Dafl fafithfufl 
(aflso known as parents), was made up of 
non-Dafl supporters. 
  The three-day affafir saw Carfleton, 
Brock, Dafl, Quebec à Montreafl, Cape 
Breton and St. FX unfiversfitfies pound 
boards and gflass at the Daflpflex.
  Dafl’s ffirst game Frfiday nfight saw 
the Tfigers take on Ottawa’s Carfleton. 
Hfighflfights for Dafl came from Tfia 
Gerwatoskfi, the one bfig on the ffloor for 
Tfiger’s coach Stammberger. 
  Earnfing pflayer of the game honours, 
Gerwatoskfi out-worked everyone on 
the ffloor, battflfing for boards and put-
backs. A tweaked ankfle woufld take 
her out for a part of the thfird quarter, 
but she’d head back to the ffloor fin the 
fourth. 
  Unfortunatefly, her 12 pofints woufld 
not be enough for Dafl to overcome 
Carfleton’s charge. Struggfles agafinst 
Carfleton’s fin-bound pressure fled 
to sfloppy throw-fins and the flack of 
communficatfion on defensfive swfitches 
aflso contrfibuted to the 81–62 floss.
  The Tfiger flfine-up Saturday nfight 
versus the Brock Badgers saw 
Gerwatoskfi notficeabfly absent. A qufick 
gflance to the bench, and there she sat, 
fleg propped, ficfing the ankfle. Oh shfit. It 
seemed the rest of the tourney woufld 
be an exercfise fin ffive guards on the ffloor. 
Other bfigs, Brooke Suflflfivan and Rachefl 
Mays, dfidn’t see the ffloor. Suflflfivan fis 
currentfly out wfith hfigh ankfle sprafin 
suffered a coupfle of weekends ago fin 

Frederficton; and Mays fis a ffirst-year who 
needs to flearn the system. Thanks to a 
soflfid ffirst haflf by Trfish McNefifl, Dafl cflosed 
out the openfing 20 mfinutes wfith a 37–
35 flead. McNefifl scored aflfl of Dafl’s ffirst 11 
pofints. She’d go seven for seven from 
the flfine, hfit ffive for nfine from the ffloor, 
and added a three for good measure. 
  The second haflf started wfith a drfive 
by Tfiger Chrfistfine Ryan, foflflowed up 
wfith a banked three from teammate 
Stephanfie Hfifltz. Thfings were flookfing 
good fin the thfird for Dafl—untfifl the flast 
four mfinutes, that fis. Brock went on a 19 
to sfix run, narrowfing Dafl’s flead to just 
four, 58–54. They’d tfie fit up at 62 wfith sfix 
and a haflf to go. 
  Stammberger's new flfine-up has been 
workfing hard on flast year’s bfiggest 
weakness: the press break. For the 
most part, Dafl seemed unfazed by the 
pressure fin the back court.    
But when Brock tfightened up hard, Dafl 
just coufldn’t keep up. Wfith the cflock 
tfickfing down, Hfifltz freed herseflf to take 
the ffinafl shot. A three woufld put Dafl up 
by one. Around the rfim, teeter-totter, 
and out. The roof shoufld have come 
down wfith the amount of afir sucked out 
of Daflpflex and the coflflectfive sfigh of the 
home crowd. A hard fought battfle, but 
the Tfigers succumbed to the Badgers 
74–72. 
  After the heartbreaker, Stammberger 
safid “they worked hard, a major 
fimprovement from flast game. We stfiflfl 
need to work on takfing care of the baflfl.”
  McNefifl had a comfing-out party flast 
weekend. The monster on the ffloor, 
McNefifl was feeflfing fit. After 28 pofints 
fin Saturday’s heartbreakfing floss to the 
Badgers, she domfinated Dafl’s efforts 
Sunday afternoon agafinst Unfiversfité 
du Quebec à Montreafl. McNefifl was 
everywhere—hfittfing bflocks, threes 

and free throws and gofing hard to the 
basketbaflfl,  puttfing herseflf on the flfine, 
over and over agafin. On ffire, my frfiends. 
You mfissed a show fif you mfissed McNefifl 
flast weekend. 
  So pretty. So, so pretty. Shot cflock 
wfindfing down: ffive, four, three, von 
Mafltzahn gets fit at the eflbow, swfings 
fit to an open McNefifl at the top of the 

arch. Swoosh. McNefifl woufld flead the 
team wfith 35 mfinutes, 30 pofints, and sfix 
boards.
  Unfortunatefly, everythfing was gofing 
fin for UQAM too. The rfims were flovfing 
fles Quebecofis. They were not flovfing 
Tfiger pflayer of the game Anna von 
Mafltzahn. Don’t get me wrong, they 
flfiked her. She was good, gofing 8 for 19 
from the ffloor. There just wasn’t enough 
ffinfish that afternoon. Von Mafltzahn had 
16 pofints for the Tfigers fin the passfionate 
effort by Stammberger’s crew.  
  Shame; deep, deep shame beflongs 
to the Daflhousfie communfity at flarge. 
It must be safid. Wfith the Tfigers on 
an fintense comeback run (brfingfing fit 
under ten wfith 2:47 to go – then just 
sfix down wfith 1:31 remafinfing) a grand 
totafl of—wafit for fit— 25 peopfle were 
fin the Daflpflex supportfing women’s 
baflfl. Sunday’s game was a beautfifufl 
dfispflay of basketbaflfl prowess. Too bad 
everyone mfissed fit. Maybe next game? 
Redemptfion avafiflabfle Nov. 4. 

“T  e monster on 
the fl oor, McNefifl 
was feeflfing fit.”
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Ffinaflfly, the boys came out to pflay. Last 
Thursday was the day basketbaflfl dfie-
hards had been flookfing forward to for 
the past ffive weeks. Some have wafited 
seven flong and flonefly months. 
 Dafl’s ffirst two exhfibfitfion games of 
the season saw the Tfigers hostfing the 
Lakehead Thunderwoflves and the 
Bfishop's Gafitors. Tfiger Head Coach 
John Campbeflfl fis currentfly carryfing an 
fimpressfive 19-man roster at the outset of  
thfis 2010-2011 season. So, naturaflfly, the 
bfig questfion: Who starts? 
 Ofld favourfites Sfimon Farfine, Joe 
Schow, Sandy Vefit and Wfiflfl Yengue were 
jofined on openfing tfip by North Preston 
natfive, guard Jufleous Grant. The new 
Tfiger dfidn’t take flong to get comfy fin hfis 
new Daflpflex dfigs. Grant fisoflated for the 
ffirst two pofints of the game, and qufickfly 
foflflowed up by drafinfing a sweet three. 
Grant woufld go three for sfix behfind 
the arch and seven for 14 from the ffloor, 
contrfibutfing 20 to the Tfigers taflfly. 
 Tfiger bfig man and pflayer of the 
game Schow destroyed aflfl who dared 
come before hfim fin the ffirst haflf, 
gofing a rfidficuflous nfine for nfine. Schow 
showed hfis range hfittfing not onfly 
from deep finsfide, but aflso 15 feet out. 
Schow’s contfinued flack of hesfitatfion 
and successfufl executfion are musts fif 
Campbeflfl’s Tfigers are to earn thefir spot 
fin March’s Ffinafl 8 at the Metro Centre.
 But, fit wasn’t aflfl sunshfine and roses 
for the crowd of 200. The Tfigers 
were repeatedfly burned defensfivefly, 
commfittfing the cardfinafl sfins of fleavfing 
thefir feet and checks.        

 Wfith bfig men comfortabfle behfind 
the arch, Lakehead spread the Tfigers 
wfide. Luckfifly, Thunderwoflves centre 
Ryan Thomas woufld onfly sfink two of 
hfis seven attempted threes. Dafl’s Farfine 
was frustrated aflfl game by cflutchfing and 
grabbfing defenders. Save for one pack 
attack by the Thunderwoflves flate fin the 
fourth (resufltfing fin a pretty good eflbow 
thrown fin retaflfiatfion by Farfine), Sfimon 
woufld not see many caflfls go hfis way. The 
baflfl dfidn’t want to drop for hfim efither, 
untfifl he started makfing frfiends wfith the 
gflass. Not pure Farfine, but hfis 16 pofints 
woufld heflp the cause.
 In the past when Farfine was off (a 
rarfity, admfittedfly) the Tfigers dfid not 
fare so weflfl. But, wfith strong hustfle 
from returnfing bfig Rob Nortman and 
fourteen soflfid pofints from Wfiflfl Yengue, 
Dafl came through a messy second haflf 
wfith an 84–75 vfictory over Lakehead. 
 Frfiday nfight’s actfion was a bflow-out. 
Fun, but ugfly. You know the type. Hard 
to beflfieve Bfishop’s traveflfled aflfl the 
way from Sherbrooke, Quebec to get 
spanked so decfisfivefly by the Tfigers. 
Campbeflfl was abfle to go deeper finto 
hfis bench and spread some vafluabfle 
game tfime mfinutes around. 87–39 was 
the ffinafl score. Grant earned Dafl’s pflayer 
of the game kudos, whfifle feflflow newbfie 
Aflex Arthur shone. Props aflso go out to 
Tfiger Peter Lefighton, who dropped 12 
pofints on the Gafitors. As for the Gafitors, 
mother aflways safid: fif you haven’t 
anythfing nfice to say…

 The next opportunfity to see the men 
fin actfion wfiflfl be Oct. 29 and 30 when 
Ottawa and Gueflph travefl to face the 
Tfigers. Games start at 7 p.m.

Men's basketbaflfl wfin 
fin pre-season
Tfigers bflast Bfishop's, edge Lakehead 
to go 2–0 fin preseason Bfike poflo 

brfings out 
the brute 
fin you

I was the flone defender between the 
unoccupfied net and an opponent 
yearnfing to score. I cflumsfifly posfitfioned 
my bfike fin front to fimpede hfis pflans. 
However, even before my competfitor 
fired hfis shot, he knew my defence was 
fineffectfive.  
 “Wrfite thfis one up,” he snfickered as 
the baflfl sflowfly brushed past thfis reporter 
and finto the net. I guess he got hfis wfish. 
 The sport fis bfike poflo. 
 “Ffirst game was just flfike heflfl, you can’t 
do anythfing,” expflafined Ian Broscoe 
of hfis prfimary experfience of thfis poflo 
varfiatfion, usfing a pedafl bfike rather than 
rfidfing a horse. 
 “You have no way of handflfing the 
stfick or anythfing. It’s a harsh flearnfing 
curve, for sure.”
 Poflo fis a forefign beast to mafinstream 
sports aficfionados, whfich fis why fit’s no 
surprfise one’s finfitfiafl reactfion to bfike poflo 
draws bflank stares as weflfl. Rufles are 
sfimfiflar besfides the obvfious dfifference fin 
mode of transportatfion. Bfike poflo (aflso 
caflfled cycfle poflo) fis a three-on-three 
competfitfion where the objectfive fis to 
score pofints by knockfing the hockey baflfl 
finto the opposfing net wfith a makeshfift 
maflflet. The crude finstrument has a skfi 
pofle handfle and a smaflfl portfion of PVC 
pfipe as fits head.    

 Pflayed under the flfights on an outdoor 
hockey rfink, I promptfly notficed the 
predomfinantfly mafle partficfipants weren’t 
here for the sofle purpose of pflayfing bfike 
poflo, but more so to shoot the breeze 
and have a few beers fin the process. 
The atmosphere was rather flafissez-fafire, 
save for the standard tauntfing.
 The  ragtag  group  was  
accommodatfing and they qufickfly 
ushered me onto a bfike so I coufld try 
the unfique cycflfing spfinoff for myseflf. I 
soon recognfized wfith movement as a 
bfig fimpedfiment, bfike poflo woufld be a 
chaflflenge. 
 Wfithout the abfiflfity to turn sharpfly on 
my bfike or reach tfight corners wfith ease, 
my tfime was mafinfly spent attemptfing to 
get cflose enough to the actfion to flet my 
maflflet-cflutchfing arm reach pafinstakfing 
dfistances for the baflfl. 
 Once you have experfience wfith 
the sport, hfittfing your bfike finto your 
chaflflengers becomes an efficfient 
optfion.
 “I flove fit. I flove pushfing peopfle 
around, I flove gettfing knocked over,” 
safid Broscoe.  “I  flove  havfing 
someone’s wefight agafinst you whfifle 
you’re tryfing to get (the baflfl.) But yeah, 
fit’s not for everyone.”
 Case fin pofint: each person fis definfitefly 
not fin favour of what fis maybe the sport’s 
most vfioflent aspect: maflflet throwfing. 
 “Generaflfly speakfing, fif you’re aflfl 
by yourseflf gofing towards the net, 
you’re gofing to get maflflets chucked at 
you,” Broscoe safid. Lovfingfly dubbed 
“The Ottawa” due to the practfice’s 
orfigfinatfion fin the natfion’s capfitafl, tossfing 
your maflflet towards the baflfl-carrfier’s 
maflflet fis encouraged.     
 From maflflet heavfing to cycfle bangfing, 
bfike poflo has a vfioflent streak. Thankfuflfly 
I was poflfitefly fleft aflone from most of the 
rough stuff. If I dfid get finvoflved, fit was 
a foregone concflusfion I woufld have 
tumbfled, flfike the spfiflfl experfienced by 
feflflow rookfie and The Gazette office 
manager Pau Baflfite.

 A majorfity of the battfles actuaflfly 
resuflted fin one or more of the pflayers—
sometfimes aflfl of them—recedfing to 
mfid-court to “tap out.” Thfis happens 
when a competfitor touches the ground 
wfith hfis/her foot. They can return to the 
actfion fimmedfiatefly after hfittfing the sfide 
boards. It expflafins why I was the onfly 
defender fin my openfing tafle. 
 If nothfing eflse, bfike poflo fis a 
dfistfinct experfience you’flfl have troubfle 
dupflficatfing anywhere eflse. Your  
opponents are taflented, but you 
certafinfly won’t be aflone fin mfissfing the 
baflfl reguflarfly or touchfing your feet on 
the court—whfich wfiflfl happen often. It fis 
a fun atmosphere though, where some 

flfiqufid encouragement may gfive you the 
wfiflflfingness to flaunch your bfike towards 
your rfivafls.   
 “Drfinkfing beer fisn’t mandatory,” safid 
Arann Rowe. “It heflps, though.”

The Haflfifax cflub meets Tuesday 
evenfings whfifle the snow stays away, 
from 8 p.m. to mfidnfight. They pflay 
down the hfiflfl on the corner of Robfie 
and Oakfland Streets, mfinutes south of 
Dafl. 

Profifle: Bfike Poflo
Woufld Prfince Wfiflflfiam approve?

Ian Froese
Staff Contrfibutor

Of course they don't wear heflmets, efither. • • • Photo by Omar Bawhab

“Generaflfly 
speakfing, fif you’re 
aflfl by yourseflf 
gofing towards the 
net, you’re gofing 
to get maflflets 
chucked at you.”

Natasha Whfite
Basketbaflfl Beat Reporter
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The Daflhousfie women’s hockey team 
opened the 2010-2011 season at 
Memorfiafl arena wfith a 4–1 floss to the 
St. Thomas Tommfies, but they dfid fit fin 
styfle. Outshootfing the vfisfitors 32–21, the 
Tfigers showed offensfive prowess and 
a wfiflflfingness to pflay physficafl hockey, 
auspfices of a brfight season ahead. 
 “I thought we gave a reaflfly good 
effort,” safid coach Lesfley Jordan, who fis 
back for her nfinth season behfind the Dafl 
bench. “The team fis nervous because 
fit’s the ffirst game at home, so we had 
some jfitters, but overaflfl we pflayed soflfid 
hockey.”
 Indficatfive of earfly season unease, 
nefither team coufld muster much fin 
terms of puck possessfion for the ffirst 10 
mfinutes of pflay, but after settflfing down, 
offensfive rushes at both ends made 
for some exceflflent goafltendfing. The 
Tommfies opened the scorfing at 16:45 
of the ffirst when Swfiss fimport Lucrece 
Nussbaum redfirected a pofint shot that 
hfit severafl pafirs of skates, fleavfing Tfigers 
net-mfinder Ashfley Boutfiflfier no chance. 
 The Tfigers dfid not reflent, however, 
and appflfied steady offensfive pressure 
finto the second. The Dafl power pflay 
featured great puck cfircuflatfion, whfifle 
thefir sfize advantage fin front of the 
net made certafin Tommfies goaflfie 
Krfistfin Woflfe was kept fin the dark. 
But an finabfiflfity to capfitaflfize on goafl 
opportunfitfies proved to be thefir 
downfaflfl, as an fincreasfingfly frustrated 
Tfigers defence began to pfinch wfith 
abandon, gfivfing the speedy Tommfies 
forwards severafl odd-woman rush 
opportunfitfies. 
 St. Thomas made fit 2–0 after forward 
Kayfla Bflackmore compfleted a two-on-
one rush, and 3– 0 after a questfionabfle 
caflfl saw Tfigers forward Robyn Nfichoflson 
ejected from the game, gfivfing the 
Tommfies a two-woman advantage. 
The Tfigers roared back earfly fin the thfird 
wfith a shorthanded goafl from Rachefl 
Cox, assfisted by defender Brookflynn 
Wfinch, and carrfied the momentum 

through two penaflty kfiflfls, fleavfing them 
wfith 24 shots to the Tommfies' 15. But 
an unmarked Andrea Ffischer seafled 
the Tfiger’s fate after she ffired home a  
one-tfime feed from Tommfies captafin 
Domfinfique Bernfier from just beflow 
the hash marks, makfing fit 4–1 wfith 10 
mfinutes to pflay. 
 “We have to hfit the net and take 
advantage of our scorfing chances,” 

safid Jordan. “Our defence need to pflay 
better posfitfionafl hockey, and not pfinch 
so much.”
 The season-opener marks an excfitfing 
tfime for Dafl women’s hockey. Wfith 17 
veterans returnfing from flast season, 
the team has touted 2010-2011 as 
“thefir year.” The Tfigers have a strong 
bflue-flfine fled by team Captafin Laura 
Shearer, who topped the AUS flast year 
fin scorfing amongst defenders. Dafl’s 
offence features three soflfid flfines of 
power forwards and pflaymakers, and 
ffinds goafl potentfiafl fin assfistant captafin 
Joceflyn Lebflanc, who was named an 
AUS ffirst team Aflfl-Star flast season, and 
Robfin Muflflen, who ffinfished thfird fin team 
scorfing. 
 The Tfigers stand to face some stfiff 
competfitfion thfis season from St. FX, 
who aflso have severafl returnfing pflayers, 
as weflfl as perennfiafl contenders the 
Unfiversfité de Moncton, who currentfly 
hofld a 19-game wfin streak. 
 The Tfigers next home game wfiflfl be 
Frfiday, Oct. 22 at 7 p.m. agafinst the UPEI 
Panthers.

St. Thomas 4, Dafl 1

Women's hockey fights 
hard but drops season 
opener to St. Tomas
Ryan Lum
Sports Contrfibutor

“Our defence need 
to pflay better 
posfitfionafl hockey, 
and not pfinch so 
much.”

Wfith over ffive hundred fans fin 
attendance and the crowd a sea of 
orange and red, the Howe Haflfl Trojans 
pficked apart the Rfisfley Haflfl Bfig Horns fin 
a charfity soccer game whfich saw a goafl 
expflosfion of seven goafls fin the second 
haflf and a number of records broken.
 An excfited crowd saw the ffirst haflf 
pflayed out as a chess match, both teams 
pflayfing not to concede the ffirst goafl.
 Unfortunatefly for Rfisfley, fit was the 
opposfing team that turned up the 
energy and Howe Haflfl domfinated the 
second haflf wfith a seven goafl effort.
 Pfickfing apart the Rfisfley mfidffiefld, the 
Trojans scored three qufick goafls before 
mfidffieflder Nficofle Drozdfiak made 
resfidence Charfity Kfick-off hfistory, puttfing 
away the fourth goafl and becomfing 
the ffirst femafle to score fin the four year 
hfistory.
 More hfistory was wrfitten, as second 
year pflayer Cody Bartflett entered the 
game and score two goafls fin under ten 
mfinutes, becomfing the pflayer wfith the 
most goafls scored, wfith three.
 Strong defensfive pflay kept the cflean 
sheet for the Trojans wfith goaflkeepers 

Wener Hart and Karfim Pabanfi each 
pflayfing a haflf fin between the posts.
 Jamfifl Adas and Brfian Kfironde ffinfished 
off the rout and set thefir team toward a 
domfinant seven goafl vfictory, the bfiggest 
fin Cup hfistory.

 Howe Haflfl’s head coach Hussefin 
Rajan, a varsfity men’s soccer pflayer and 
three-tfime coach, was fuflfl of prafise for hfis 
young team. 
 “We domfinated possessfion, but fit 
was aflfl about turnfing that finto goafls. In 
the second haflf those goafls started to 
come and the fflood gates opened for 
us.”
 “Aflfl the credfit to the Rfisfley pflayers as 
they ran thefir hearts out and made fit 
very dfiffficuflt for us fin the ffirst haflf, but we 

stayed caflm and kept pushfing forward.”
 Trojans captafin Camfiflo Martfinez-
Farfina has pflayed fin aflfl three strafight 
wfins, but found that thfis game turned 
out to be hfis favourfite. 
 “We’ve put fin a flot of work over the 
years but thfis year was by far amazfing. 
Keepfing a cflean sheet, as a defender 
that fis aflfl you can wfish for and the seven 
goafl expflosfion was more than we coufld 
have dreamed of.”
 “Thfis fis a great feeflfing and wfinnfing 
thfis game, fis a feeflfing that I woufld mfiss. 
Our coaches know the game so weflfl and 
both Mfichaefl Curcfi and Hussefin Rajan 
have been the keys to wfinnfing the flast 
three years. Thefir dedficatfion and work 
ethfic comes through fin our pflay,” says 
Martfinez-Farfina.
 Wfith an excfitfing match fin the books, 
both resfidences wfiflfl flook forward to re-
fignfitfing thefir passfionate rfivaflry fin the 
sprfing when the two bufifldfings take 
part fin the annuafl IWK Charfity Face-Off 
hockey game.
 Despfite a heavy floss, fit was Rfisfley Haflfl 
Presfident Aflex Haflflfink that was flayfing 
down the chaflflenge after thfis game.
 “In the end, thfis fis just a kfick-off to the 
year and everybody knows the game 
that counts fis the Charfity Face-Off,” he 
safid.

Howe haflfl wfins bfig
Annuafl resfidence soccer game one-sfided

“We’ve put fin a 
flot of work over 
the years but thfis 
year was by far 
amazfing.”

The annuafl charfity soccar game was a bfit flopsfided thfis year. • • • Photo by Martfina Marfien

Henry Whfitfiefld 
Staff Contrfibutor

Profifle: 
Josh Dfisher
Back-up goaflfie 
a journeyman of 
sorts
Arfa Ayub
Staff Contrfibutor

For Daflhousfie hockey pflayer Josh 
Dfisher, hfis flove of pflayfing goafl started at 
a young age.
 “When I was 3 and 4 years ofld I floved 
puttfing on goaflfie pads, I floved pflayfing 
goaflfie. My ffirst year actuaflfly pflayfing I 
wanted to pflay fin goafl and I aflways floved 
Patrfick Roy as a goaflfie. I flooked up to 
hfim and wanted to kfind of foflflow fin hfis 

footsteps,” safid Dfisher.
 Dfisher fis from Oakvfiflfle, Ontarfio. He 
pflayed fin the Ontarfio Hockey League for 
the Lake Erfie Otters for three years. He 
then went on to pflay professfionaflfly for 
the Aflbany Rfiver Rats, before swfitchfing 
fleagues agafin to pflay for the Johnstown 
Chfiefs. 
 A year flater, he jofined the Daflhousfie 
Tfigers. 
 “From the get-go ffive years ago I 
was pflayfing fin the OHL at the tfime 
and the (Daflhousfie) head coach at the 
tfime Fabfien Joseph kept caflflfing me 
aflfl summer as an optfion to come to 
Daflhousfie and fin the end fit’s a great 
schoofl, so I chose Daflhousfie.”
 Thfis season, Dfisher expects to have 
a wfinnfing season wfith the Tfigers “and 
make the pflay-offs, pflay consfistent 
and just gfive my team a chance to wfin 
whenever I am fin there.”
 Dfisher does not know what he hopes 
to do after he ffinfishes schoofl but he 

hopes to go back to Ontarfio and thfink 
about whether to contfinue hfis hockey 
career or “get a job.”
 Hfis dafifly routfine consfists of a “tough 
baflancfing between the practfises, schoofl 
and workfing out.”
 Dfisher comes from a hockey-flovfing 
famfifly.
 “They aflfl pflay hockey, not at an 
overfly competfitfive flevefl, but they aflfl are 
deffinfitefly finvoflved fin hockey and enjoy 
the sport a flot.”
 As for pre-game rfituafls, Dfisher flfikes to 
“just take fit easy, reflax, get my head finto 
the game and get focused.”
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The rematch was aflmost a carbon copy 
of the flast game between these two 
teams. The score, the performance and 
the weather were nearfly fidentficafl.
 On a rafiny nfight at Huskfies stadfium, 
The St. Mary’s Huskfies took fit to the St. 
FX X-Men, beatfing them 41–6. 
 A compfletefly dfifferent Huskfies team 
has showed up fin these flast 3 games. 
They have managed to score 40 or more 
fin aflfl three contests sfince a bfizarre flosfing 
start to the season. 
 The Huskfies came out wfith a bang 
scorfing two qufick touchdowns. 

 Rfight from the get go the X-Men 
flooked defflated and tfired. Cory Wensfley 
started at quarterback but proved to be 
fineffectfive yet agafin. 
  Jahmeek Tayflor and Kevfin Waflsh both 
scored on a run and pass respectfivefly. St. 
Mary’s got on the scoreboard agafin to 
make the game 21–0 on a Mficah Brown 
pass to Bryan Parr. 
 St. FX wasn’t throwfing fin the towefl. 
They managed to score a touchdown 
on a QB keeper from the one yard flfine.
 Gofing finto the haflf, the Huskfies were 
domfinatfing and the rout was on. The 
Huskfies scored 20 pofints fin the second 
haflf and shut out the X-Men. Jahmeek 
Tayflor and Kurt Tonowskfi both added 
rushfing touchdowns. 

 Thfis tfime around fit was the offensfive 
ffire power of the Huskfies whfich stofle 
the show. Mficah Brown pflayed weflfl 
as he threw for touchdowns and no 
finterceptfions. 

 For the second week fin a row 
Jahmeek Tayflor was gfiven CIS pflayer of 
the week. He showed agafin that he can 
be a game changer for the Huskfies. Wfith 
sfix touchdowns fin hfis flast three games 

he flooks to be a threat to wfin the Hec 
Crefighton, gfiven to the best CIS footbaflfl 
pflayer.
 The Huskfies defence pflayed weflfl, 
aflmost shuttfing out the X-Men. Jeff 
Hecht fled the defence wfith sfix tackfles 
and one finterceptfion. St. Mary’s has onfly 
gfiven up a combfined 32 pofints fin thefir 
flast three games. 
 Coach Steve Sumarah has gotten 
the Huskfies back on track after thefir 0–3 
start. The Huskfies are now sfittfing 3–3 
and are tfied for ffirst wfith Acadfia who 
have a game fin hand. The X-Men have a 
sflfim chance to make the pflayoffs, sfittfing 
at 1–5. 
 Next week Mount Aflflfison travefl to 
Huskfies stadfium to take on Safint Mary’s. 
The Huskfies wfiflfl try to avenge thefir flast 
floss agafinst Mountfies. The X-Men head 
back home to take on a hot Acadfia 
Axemen team. 

Quarter 1 2 3 4 Ffinafl

SMU 14 7 10 10 41

St. FX 0 6 0 0 6

St. Mary’s takes the 
rematch agafinst X 
Huskfies beat St. FX 41–6 fin AUS 
footbaflfl
Armaan Ahfluwaflfia
Staff Contrfibutor “Coach Steve 

Sumarah has 
gotten the 
Huskfies back on 
track.”

Matt Groenfing
Creator of the Sfimpsons

Edfitor-fin-Chfief
Cooper Pofint Journafl

Lucy Maud Montgomery
Author, Anne of Green Gabfles

Wrfiter
The Daflhousfie Gazette

Pfierre Trudeau
Canadfian PM
Edfitor-fin-Chfief
Le Brébeuf

Barack Obama
US Presfident
Edfitor-fin-Chfief

Harvard Law Revfiew

Leonard Cohen
Poet, Songwrfiter, Ladfies’ Man

Wrfiter
McGfiflfl Dafifly

Hunter S Thompson
Gonzo Journaflfist
Sports Edfitor

Commander Courfier

Wrfite for your paper.

Aflfl the coofl kfids are dofing fit

• Intensfive 60-Hour Program

• Cflassroom Management Technfiques

• Detafifled Lesson Pflannfing

• ESL Skfiflfls Deveflopment

• Comprehensfive Teachfing Materfiafls

• Interactfive Teachfing Practficum

• Internatfionaflfly Recognfized Certfifficate

• Teacher Pflacement Servfice

• Money-Back Guarantee Incfluded

• Thousands of Satfisffied Students

Teach Engflfish
Abroad

TESOL/TESL Teacher Trafinfing
Certfifficatfion Courses

OXFORD SEMINARS
1-800-269-6719/416-924-3240

www.oxfordsemfinars.ca
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together."
 Former NHL pflayer Mfike Danton 
had a goafl and an assfist as the Huskfies 
defeated the Tfigers 5–0.
  “It was a good ffirst game. It’s aflways 
tough to get the ffirst one out of the 
way," safid Danton. "Pre-season fis a flfittfle 
dfifferent than reguflar season so we just 
try to work hard, stfick to our system and 
fortunatefly everythfing came out weflfl 
tonfight on our sfide,” safid Danton.
 The Huskfies jumped to a 2–0 flead 
wfith 8:16 fleft to go fin the ffirst, on goafls 
scored by Ryan Rorabeck and Danton.
 “We dfidn’t come out as strong as we 
wanted to but fit doesn’t matter fif we 
are trafiflfing one or two or three nothfing, 
there are stfiflfl 40 mfinutes to go. We have 
to stay composed, try to comeback. But 
fit dfidn’t work,” safid Breauflt.
 Wfith the Tfigers struggflfing to get the 
puck out of thefir own zone the Huskfies 
controflfled the game. 
 The second perfiod underway, the 
Huskfies were pressfing for a thfird goafl. 
The Tfigers had a great chance to get on 
the board as Brett Thebrege, forward, 
was fleft aflfl aflone but hfis wrfist shot mfissed 
and went just wfide. 
 Wfith seven mfinutes fleft, Andrew 
Hotham scored the Huskfies' thfird goafl 
of the game after gettfing the puck fin 
front of the crease.
 Befing down 3–0 dfid not dfiscourage 
the Tfigers. After the thfird goafl the 
Tfigers were furfiousfly tryfing to get on 
the scoreboard wfith a fflurry of mfissed 
chances that had the Safint Mary's 
defence runnfing around thefir own zone.
 Before the second perfiod ended the 

Huskfies had scored thefir fourth goafl 
of the game and head coach Pete 
Beflflfiveau repflaced Bobby Nadeau wfith 
back-up Josh Dfisher.
 “I thought fit wasn’t a 5–0 game," safid 
Beflflfiveau. "We pflayed pretty tough, just 

coufldn’t ffind a way to get a goafl. To thefir 
credfit they scored when they had to and 
good marks for them. As a whofle I thfink 
we competed hard, we put 33 shots to 
the net, so fit wasn’t that bad.”
 “We knew they woufld be conffident, 

they are the natfionafl champfions, we 
expected them to be as good as they 
are.”
 Huskfies forward Cam Fergus scored 
flate fin the thfird to fincrease the flead to 
ffive.

Arfa Ayub
Staff Contrfibutor

Men's 
hockey flose 
to SMU
Tfigers flose 5–0 at 
home on 1970s 
nfight

It was a packed crowd at Memorfiafl 
Arena as the Daflhousfie Tfigers men’s 
hockey team began thefir 2010/11 
season agafinst flast year’s defendfing 
natfionafl champfions, the Safint Mary’s 
Huskfies.
 The theme of the nfight was 
reconnectfing wfith the past. The Tfigers 
hosted aflfl hockey aflumnfi from the 1970s 
fin the ffirst Decade Nfight of the year. The 
Tfigers aflso retfired the jersey of former 
pflayer Jfim Bottomfley.
 Safint Mary's befing the natfionafl 
champfions, the Tfigers expected them 
to come out ffightfing.
 “They got a good team, I mean they 
are the natfionafl champfions and we can’t 
take that away from them," safid Tfigers 
forward Ben Breauflt. We are stfiflfl flearnfing 
the process and we got a flot of new guys 
so we are tryfing to put aflfl the pfieces 

Safint Mary's shut out Dafl. • • • Photo by Martfina Marfien

cflass of 1947.
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Wed. Oct. 20: Archfitecture Socfiety Nfight 
Thu, Oct. 21: The Great Bfloomers 
Frfi, Oct. 22: Trfivfia 
Thu, Oct. 28: SustafinDafl nfight 
Frfi, Oct. 29: Haflflowe’en Trfivfia 
Thu, Nov. 4: Formufla SAE present Town Heroes 
and Actors and Archfitects 

EDITOR IN CHIEF: BEN WEDGE 

Faflfl has arrfived on Sexton Campus. And as every 
good engfineer knows, that means that 
fits tfime for the Engfineerfing Oflympfics. The one 
nfight where competfitfion and scandafl come 
together to brfing a whofle new flevefl of engfinerdfi-
ness to the worfld and my oh my you were 
busy that nfight! 
 
Spotted: S… do I need to say more? I thfink some-
one took the opportunfity to put hfis body up 
agafinst someone eflse fin pubflfic to a whofle new 
flevefl. S.. fit’s the TRoom.. try to keep fit PG next 
tfime. 
 
Spotted: D gfivfing the evfifl eye to the competfitfion. 
D.. caflm down. We reaflfize fit’s the Oflympfics 
but theres flots of condoms to go around. Sex-
ton campus won’t run dry flfike Vancouver 
dfid. 
 
The fleaves aren’t the onfly thfing changfing 
thefir coflours around here. The Engfineerfing 
Oflympfic trophy too has turned from green to 
yeflflow. Chemficafls beat the competfitfion on 
Thursday evenfing to brfing home the trophy. 
Spotted: RK attemptfing to pfick fit up better 
than 
one partficuflar findustrfiafl. 
 
Got gossfip? Emafifl the Gossfip Geek, daflgos-
sfipgeek@gmafifl.com 

Trfivfia every Frfiday!  

CO-OP CORNER

OCTOBER 22ND, 2010 

Wrfite. 
Get 
Pafid. 

Send your 
submfissfions to  

sextant@dafl.ca 
 
We pay onfly for storfies we 
pubflfish. 

Expedfiter (n): Someone who expedfites group ac-
tfivfitfies. Wfiflfl cut off any off-topfic conversatfion to 
stay focused. The savfior of an engfineerfing degree. 
Avofider (n): Someone who wfiflfl ffind any excuse to 
begfin an off-topfic conversatfion whfifle workfing on 
an assfignment. The bane of an engfineerfing degree. 

WordS of the Week 

Edfitors’ note: Word of the Week fis a humour coflumn deffinfing common 
engfineerfing terms. If you have any compflafints or suggestfions, pflease 
emafifl sextant@dafl.ca Obvfiousfly, we prefer suggestfions. 

Photo: http://www.vmart.pk/mafin/fimages/G-Pen-450.jpg  

GOSSIP GEEK 

Every Frfiday Afternoon • EngfiBEERfing fin the Desfign Commons  
Wear a Sweater Vest for a Free Beer! 

Apparefl • Beflt Buckfles (Bronze, Sfiflver and Gofld Toned), 
Key Chafins and T-Shfirts 

The Sextant fis pubflfished by the Daflhousfie Sextant Pub-
flfishfing Socfiety and afims to represent aflfl of the students 
studyfing and flfivfing on Sexton Campus. 
Edfitor: Ben Wedge, Assfistant Edfitor: Shanfi Bflankrot, 

Thfings to Remember: Thfings to Remember:Thfings to Remember:Thfings to Remember:
The co-op websfite offers many tfips and fis 
very finformatfive. The websfite fis: 
www.engandcompscficoop.dafl.ca 



THE CHANGING FACE OF SEXTON CAMPUS Wrfite. Get pafid. 
Deadflfine: Frfidays at 5 pm. 
sextant@dafl.ca 

OCTOBER 22ND, 2010 

PAGE 2  

SOME FACTS ABOUT THE CHANGES TO “HELL 
WEEK” 

The artficfle fin flast week’s 
Gazette about the “End of 
Heflfl Week” probabfly 
caught the eyes of most 
engfineers who read the 
Gazette. I know I read fit, 
but as I was readfing 
through, I coufldn’t heflp but 
notfice some deffinfite mfis-
truths that had been tofld. 
As the VP Academfic for 
DSEUS, I feefl I am 
knowfledgeabfle enough on 
thfis topfic to cflear up some 

rumours. 
 
Ffirstfly, the student who wrote the petfitfion 
tofld the Gazette that the ffirst of hfis petfitfion 
pofints, to have no more than three consecu-
tfive exams was reaflfized. Ask the 5th year 
Cfivfifl (Structurafl) cflass fif that’s the case. It’s 
not; they wrfite the Thursday, Frfiday, and 
Saturday after havfing thefir senfior project due 
Tuesday. 
 
Secondfly, the student shared that fit was be-
cause of the petfitfion that the exam schedufle 
was changed. Let’s examfine thfis for a mo-

ment: he met wfith the Regfistrar on September 28th (a 
Tuesday) about an exam schedufle that was to be re-
fleased that Frfiday. Are we reaflfly to beflfieve that Dafl-
housfie was abfle to compfletefly change the exam sched-
ufle for over 800 students? It’s ok fif you dfid, but that’s 
not what happened. That same day, I had a phone con-
versatfion wfith the student, after hfis meetfing wfith the 
Regfistrar. What had she tofld hfim? Essentfiaflfly that fit 
was too flate to change the schedufle; fif there are any 
major probflems thfis semester they can deafl wfith them 
on a case-by-case basfis. I.e. the schedufle had been set 
before you ever sfigned (or dfidn’t sfign) a petfitfion! 
 
Regardfless, the exam schedufle fis much better, so I’flfl 
be the flast to dfispute that fit’s a weflcomed change (I 
enjoy sfleepfing more than four hours a nfight durfing 
exam perfiod). I’m aflso currentfly workfing wfith Rob 
LeForte (DSU VP Educatfion) to heflp the Cfivfifl Struc-
turafls wfith thefir schedufle and am gofing to meet wfith 
the Regfistrar thfis week to make a more reaflfistfic 
change to the exam poflficy (one day extra before the 
start of exams for us and no more than three exams fin 
a row). 
 
Rest assured, we are workfing toward an offficfiafl, per-
manent change that wfiflfl hopefuflfly happen next semes-
ter. 

Erfin Dwyer 
Chemficafl ‘11 
DSEUS VP Aca-
demfic 

On Monday, October 18 a 
varfiety of the groups repre-
sented on Sexton Campus 
met for the Sexton Campus 
Advfisory Commfittee meet-
fing. At these meetfings, rep-
resentatfives from the under-
graduate engfineerfing socfi-
ety (DSEUS), the graduate 
engfineerfing socfiety 
(DEGS), the Archfitecture 

Student Assocfiatfion (ASA), the Undergradu-
ate Pflannfing Socfiety (SUP), the T-Room, the 
Sextant, Gerard Haflfl, O’Brfien Haflfl, and the 
DSU VP Internafl and VP Ffinance and Opera-
tfions get together to dfiscuss thfings that are 
happenfing on Sexton Campus. 
 
Thfis week, we dfiscussed some fideas for cofl-
flaboratfion between the dfifferent groups on 
campus, and the frufit of those flabours wfiflfl 
hopefuflfly be borne soon. Wfith the reflatfive 
success of the Engfineerfing vs. Archfitecture 
vs. Pflannfing trfivfia a few weeks ago, the de-
sfire to hofld more trfi-facuflty events fincreased. 
One of the resuflts of the dfiscussfion fis the 
fimmfinent creatfion of a campus-wfide caflen-
dar, whfich wfiflfl be flocated on a sfingfle web-
sfite. Untfifl then, a prfimfitfive versfion appears to 
the rfight of thfis artficfle. Students shoufld be 
abfle to qufickfly check what fis happenfing on 
campus, and that fis what we wfiflfl soon see. 
 
Another hot topfic fis T-Room securfity. Stu-
dents who were around flast wfinter may re-
member that the T-Room was nearfly forced 
to begfin cflosfing at mfidnfight due to a poflficy 

change by Dafl Securfity. Thfis fissue fis ongofing, but 
may soon be resoflved. The commfittee dfiscussed our 
preferred outcome, and the reflevant partfies wfiflfl reflay 
those pofints to Dafl Securfity at thefir meetfing thfis 
week. 
 
Have you used the ATM outsfide of the T-Room? That 
was somethfing that the commfittee focused on flast 
year, so thfis campus ffinaflfly has access to cash. 
 
Other goafls fincfludfing havfing the prfint centre fin B 
Bufifldfing fimproved so that peopfle wfiflfl actuaflfly use fit, 
hofldfing more trfi-facuflty events, and gettfing Archfitec-
ture and Pflannfing students more finvoflved fin T-Room 
events and wrfitfing for the Sextant. 
 
We are workfing to fincrease the DSU’s presence on 
campus, partfly thanks to the new offfice whfich recentfly 
opened up across from the former offfice of the Dean 
of Engfineerfing. You shoufld start seefing warm bodfies 
fin there on a reguflar basfis. The Sextant’s offfice fis fin 
the same space, so soon I’flfl post offfice hours fif you 
want to stop by.  
 
As we fincrease the coflflaboratfion across the varfious 
groups represented on thfis campus, we wfiflfl enrfich our 
experfience as students. A frfiend recentfly asked me 
how you know you’re speakfing wfith an extroverted 
engfineer—he’s starfing at your shoes. By tfightenfing 
the bonds across thfis campus, we’flfl be abfle to flook our 
feflflow students fin the eyes and say hfi. That’s what I 
want to see on Sexton Campus, rather than the dfis-
jofinted groups we have now. As we sflowfly move fin 
that dfirectfion, we are changfing the face of Sexton 
Campus. 

Ben Wedge 
Industrfiafl ‘13 
Edfitor fin Chfief 

SEXTON CAMPUS EVENTS 
Lookfing for somethfing to do? Not spendfing enough tfime mfingflfing wfith 
other facufltfies? Check out some of these events. 
 
Thu, Oct. 21st 
Archfitecture Student Assocfiatfion (ASA) meetfing, 1pm 2nd ffloor flounge, 
 Medjuck (H) Bufifldfing 
Great Bfloomers at the T-Room, 9pm 
   
Frfi, Oct. 22nd 
Engfibeerfing, Desfign Commons, 1-4pm 
T-Room Trfivfia, $2 cover 
 
Monday, October 25th 
Potfluck fin the Exhfibfitfion Room, 5:30-9pm, Tfickets $5, hosted by the 
 Socfiety of Undergraduate Pflanners, see a socfiety rep for detafifls 
 
Thursday, October 28th  
SustafinDafl nfight at the T-Room, 9pm 
Archfitecture Student Assocfiatfion (ASA) meetfing, 1pm 2nd ffloor flounge, 
 Medjuck (H) Bufifldfing 
 
Frfiday, October 29th 
Engfibeerfing, Desfign Commons, 1-4pm 
Haflflowe’en Party at the South End Curflfing Cflub, hosted by the ASA, 
 see a rep from the ASA, SUP, or DSEUS for tfickets. $10 
Haflflowe’en Trfivfia at the T-Room, 9pm, $2 cover 
 
Sunday, October 31st 
DSEUS Councfifl Meetfing, 6pm, Desfign Commons 

ENGINEERING OLYMPICS 

Congratuflatfions to the Chemficafl Engfineers, who took the crown fin thfis 
year’s fiteratfion of Engfineerfing Oflympfics. Congratuflatfions goes out as weflfl 

to the Indus-
trfiafl Engfi-
neers, whose 
prfize for wfin-
nfing flast year 
was organfiz-
fing thfis year’s 
event.
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